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SG.Q.P. Progressives litije Attack Upon Roosevelti

8 Employes
(M St, Louis

TakeLives
StraightenedF t ji a n c c s

Clniscd By Political
Shake-U-p Blamed

ST LOtilS (AP) Suicide
of JohnBotz, Jr., Friday in
.creasedtonight tiio number
ui city cuipioycs who nave
suicided becawo o nr"?i"'-ene- d

linancJnl condition after
their disc'iarro in a political
sliake-u- p Iierc.

A'oics Behind The Ncica
' THK NATIONAL

Whirling
Written by n croup of the best
Informed newspapermen ot
Mnshlngton and New York.
Opinion esprcssodnrr those of
the writers end should not be
Interpreted ait reflecting the
editorial policy of this newspa-
per.

WASHINGTON
Ity George Durno

Mirrors
Mr Roosevelt'splnln and fancy

tinkering with gold have the boys
In Washington hanging on the
ropes

Ever since the President's Idea
or boosting commodity priceswent
Into effect all the bright lads have
been.running to and fro for some
rhi as to exactly how It all works.

One prominent official right next
tn tho operation answered a group
of newspapermen thinly. "There's
only one man In Washington who
lnoH tnml I'm not so certain
about him"

One group of obcarvera believes
thcro arc too many fal e mirrors
In tho trlcl;. Tbcy are hoping llko

rtr--1 tMt Hrlrr u.,. - -,

rl -- '" It hi '" t " '
nomethlng It's possible to get on

Included In this school of thought
nio nuturally enough. Great Bri-
tain a representativeson the (round
Take note though that the Bri-
tishers ilon t seem to fear any big
International money war with Am-
nion s imaslon of the world gold
nnrket

'I hey thus flick off such a sur-
ges Ion "That would be disastrous
foi everyoneconcerned."

INVxl?
If tho gold Juggling act falls to

csuie our commodity prices to
shout for an encore tho question
naturally arises. What's next on
ths bill'

Economistsseem agreed the Uni-
ted Stated Is no ready for stabiliza-
tion of the dollar Until our

reach a more normal leel
Mil h a step would be economically
and politically Impossible.

'1 hat line of reasoning makes it
haul to see ahead and dato the
da of devaluation of the dollar by
aibl'iniy reduction ofgold con cnt.

, 1h 4 at least would be In the outer
office of definite stabllzatlon

Greenbacks
Because of all this,

Inllntlonlsts are taking heart-- espe-
cially because of early failure of
gold-pric- e juggling to Bhow iiS

s .titff
They now trot out the argument

tluit printing presscurrency would--

v j.11 hurt a rich nation llko the Uni- -

ted States as K did Germany, al- -
vi .15 a cited as the dire examp.e

Hrxcial billions of gieenbacks
oouhl be pumped Into circulation
v ,'iuut unduly affecting oui econo-iil- i

ttliucture, they Insist, because
i i I Ik gold si y do m i in
th Tieasuiy.

If this me.hod of blowing up the
ilu ti i (oirieti t
,i fixed salary hopes the Inflation-
ists know what they re talking

(Contlnui

Tij u sandwich and a cup of cof-
fee at the Petioleum I'haimucy
Cunningham & PhlllpB-- adv

The

Market

Pages
Fages2 and 3

of this Issue!

Offer You

Unusual
Savings!

COORT TO ALTAR ADR1EINNE

HV I Cj fJLr 4. 'MHf4k liRi Hk 3

KkWwi'?$4: & CT2BiH6

I & jHSN3TSV if HJ

K A .ufetS ' , H

,mni- - '. .henAmes, youn- - v York broker, Adrlenne Ames, film actress,boardeda
plane for A'j N. M, to meet Bruee Cabot, Hollywood actor.
Then they n ' red to Carlsbad, N. M., Cabot'schildhood home, to be
married. (A Press Photo)

Men CI TSiree Cities Unite At
Jo' ' Ladies' Nii?ht Banquet Of

FryKere ThursdayEvening

Ranker ""

folr '

, former District Goernor, Principal
O-- i SwrelHfltrMidland-Bi- g Snring

"i Of UnusualEntertainmentValue

oulder
ByFchmen

Sarraut c Frone' ""les- -

tinv A ' "''c On B-d- -

ancetl Budget Plea

PARIS m er
Tr day war that
"French dec Is at st-- ke In
ie minlatcrl- -' i - at on
n" "pas3lrnaV "I" for a balanced

budget to iT I rirlous hours" o"
he poet ' tics R"ve the

tho r ' t rocept'on the
hamber h- -t In rm-- " -- rs.

PresTf nt Of :

Cuba a Offer
ToC position

Nntionalit ,atlcr SaysHis
Folli' t Wa-- t San

Murln To Quit
HAVANA i "3- - s dent Grau

'an Martin's "- - thentl-- rcvolutlon- -

-'-" bicl ci -- y o'fered the op
Kisltlon a eh-- o It the government,
ut not the r
Cailos i'c" '" nat'onnllst lead-s- r

said ho nnd h's followers" are
isklng San 'n to nsign"

Eight brm' r ploded through-
out the city Thursday night dam
aping Btoiea, streets and lallroad

-- neks

ParksU"rp,oes
Surjrery In Prison

SWEETW TO " John Hendrlx,
who returned carlv In tho weel.
Tom his visii villi L.ee oimmons,
--ianage ofthe Btrtc prison system,

it Huntsville. saw h. M. Parka
while there

Parks recent y left here to start
serving a sentence in the
itule penitentiary, having been
convicted of murdering his wife by
drowning her In Lake Trammell.

The prltorer underwent an op
eration tdiortl" after Ills arrival at

and was In the hospital
when Mr. Hendrlx arrived there.

arl.s asked about "how every
thing" was getting along In Bweet- -
water. It was said,

l
GAUDEN8 nEFIHD WEATHER
ALLIANCE, Ohio (UP). Deplto

adverseweather conditions, the Al
liance poor relief gardens yielded

123,000 earsof corn, 1,000 bushelsof
potatoes,and 30,000 heads of cab-liag-to

this year.

FOK

. j-- - ,.
Bnslnesy. iiijiK piuffjralopaXgiett

tnree west Texas cues, witu
heir wives and women friends,

-- athered at the Settles hotel hero
Thursday evening In a joint La'
dies Night banquet program of the
Big Spring, Sweetwater and Mid'
land Rotary clubs. More than 140
persons were present.

A program of rare entertainment
value followed the banquet. Logan
Largcnt and his danceorchestra
played duringthe d'nner.

E. J. Mary, president of the Big
Spring club, presided and Intro
duced Charles Paxton, the Sweet
water president, and John P.
Hoke, the Midland president. Rob-
ert T. Plner of the Big Spilng club
was toastmaster.

Mr Paxton, a frequent visitor
hore in his capacity as Buffalo
Trail Atea scout chief, commented
upon the value of joint meetings of
service clubs of neighboring com- -

"Relations of Sweetwater, B g
Spring and Midland always have
been cot dial, In Rotary, as well as
'n football," Paxton said .adding
that his town would be ready to
welcome hundieds of Big Spring
fans Friday of next week when the
high school teams of the two towns
meet there

Mr Howe, the Midland club prcs-den- t,

called on W. Iley Prntt "to
make my speech" Mr Pratt

a brief addressin which he
icclared that codes of fair com-

aspetition devised under NRA a
part of the New Deal put intok.
practical opeiation principles of
the Rotary Code of Ethics

Mrs H O Dean of Sweetwater
captivated the audience with two
solos. By icquest she sang "The
Last Round Up" in truly artistic
manner Mrs Dean Is one of the
Treatest singers In the southwest,
ler hearersThursday night agreed
Mrs Zlllie Steakley played her ac-

companiments
A male quartette from Midland

Messrs W W Lackey, Winston
Borum, Ray Haytt and Percy
Mlms, sanga gioup of negro spiri
tuals which added much to enjoy
ment of the occasion Rev Borum,
pastor of the First Baptist church
at Midland, a widely known enter-
tainer, was heard In a humorous
musical skit replete with 'gags' that
brought laughter. Ills act ended
with rendition of a medley of
choruses of well-know-n melodies
Mrs Borum played his accompani-
ments

Charlie Paxton will tell you
what a grand town Sweetwater Is,

that it Is there theSanta Fe cross-
es the T 4c P., and all about the
great refinery there. E. J. Mary
will point cut Big Spring's Im
portance as a railroad center. Its
refineries and other Industries
JohnHowe will tell you a lot about
Midland as a center of activity for
the oil fraternity they're all light.
These are fine communities. Han
ger is a great town too, She may
not be a large as some others-b- ut

we've got a darned good foot
ball team," said H. S. "Andy" An
derson,Immediate past governqrof
the forty-firs- t district of notary In- -

(Continued On Page Seven)

State TnebsnreriBefore fob Sale Probers

LockhartSays
MoneyNotFor
CampaipnFund
Investigators Told Dona

tion Refunded When
WomanLeft Place

AUSTIN (AP) Charley
Locldiart, stato treasurer,
lcstiflcd before the Icdirtative
committee Friiny cmnloyca
'ji his departnott turned
over apnroxbiiateiv .590 to
him in tho spring of 1932.

lie testified hobcUevcd tho
moneywas presentedasa do-

nation andacceptedit in kind.
Ho said it ws not stated

tho fund was to be used for
campaignexpenseswhen giv-snyhl-

He testified he re-

fundedmoney to ono employe
when shoIsft the department.

Mail Routes
Are Changed

Forsan Given Afternoon
ServiceTo Big Spring,

Bids Now In Order
Changes In two rural mall routes

--,o as to afford six day service to
Sterling City and an afternoon
mall service from Forsai to B!""
.prlng have been announced by
PostmasterNat Shlck.

The Forsan routo hasbeen chang-
ed to extend to Sterling City anr
--eturn bv Fo-sa- n. Formerly 1'
--rent ps far as Three 7n"s Rtatlo
"Jien to Drumrirht and Garden
aiy. - ..' -

Shlck announced the followin'
t'nerar" for the new Frsar

-- oute" Big Snrlnir by Forsan,Rob-
erta Store (Chalk), Thrc-- i Wave
tatlon to Sterling" City, returning
y Three Wavs to Dra--choo-l,

Drvmrlght and Forsan to
Big Soring.

The Lomax route hsbeen chang
d to extend '-- Lees Rto-- e

C't". Sv'-- 't s--!d

that route fcl'own: B'g SprlT
y Whatlev coner, T omit corne-shl- ey

corner, I uclan Wells, Lees
"itore. Garden C'ty. retvrn'ng sea

store, F'bow sebool, Hard'"-orne-r.

Both ro"t"s run six dny---er

week.
In making the changes, Shlcl
ld It was ne"""ar" to move onl"

'wo boxes
Carrier bids for one year will bo

"ccentert bv Shlcl: rni1 forwr-d- c'

o Washington. Bids mut be In
Vashlngton anuar--' 16 he sild.
Two other routes w'll ha e'0 blr"

upon. They are B'k Snr'ng by '.u- -

'her to Grll, returr nr- ti ,BI"
"prlng, nnd Blr Sn-l- r" b- - K'ot to
ckerly, returnlnr h--
Forms of pro-osa-ls, b""ds a"

necessary Information c"n bn r"
.alned from therostm"ster h" si d

WestTexasCotton
Growers Advanced
$130,000 Thru Co-O-p

COLORADO Within three day
after negotiating the first nt

ner pound loan on cotton, the Wc-"e-

n P-i-

had extendedapproximately $130000
jf federal mo.i ., to
n this area, headquartersoffl-- e in
Abilene reportedMondav night.

Of the amount about $93,000 war
egotlated at the Abilene office

and the remaining $30,000 at branc
offices locatedat Stamford, Sweet
water, Colorado, "Brownwood, Ham-- I

n, Seymour,Spur, Coleman, Ros-o- e,

Snyder, Roby, Brady, Ballln
&er. Big Spring, Munday, Anson
ind Haskell

Additional supplies of contract
forms were received at the blien
office Monday, enough to last fo- -
everal weeks, it was estimated
''art of the supply was forwarded

branch offices, being received
here and at other points of the dis-
trict Tuesday,

under the federal policy of nego
tiating the loans, borrowers are not
to be limited In any territory, the
district office was quoted ashaving
announcedMonday.

e

County School Board
To Meet Here Saturday

Members ot the County Board ot
Education will meet at 2:13 p, m.
Saturday to consider deeding of a
narrow strip of ground to the
county for highway right-of-wa- y

purposes. The land In question Is
a part of the Falrvlew school prop
erty,

Bridge and other gift Items. Bee
our gift counttr, Cunningham
Philips adv.
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Cherbourg-Pari-s express ne r
which occurred while the train

Winter
a
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Nw Methodist Pastor To
Be C'iis To

Give Program

With the new pest of the Frst
'Trthod rt church as the speaker,a
mion Thanksgiving service will bo

'ield at the Municipal Auditorium
Wednesday evening, November 29
"nder auspices of the Big Spring
'astors Conference, according to

in announcementof Fr'day issued
hrou"h Rev. John C. "hoiw na.3-o- r

of the First Presbyterian
-- hurch, secretary of the confer
ence.

The new pastor of the Methodist
:hurch will be announced next
veek at conclusion of the annual
lectlng of ihe Northwest Texas

Conferenceat Clarendon.
Rev R. E. Day, pastor of tho

First Baptist church, will preside
The Community Chorus will fut-ils- h

specal music.
o

Fire
FatalFor Nine

Negroes, Including Six
ChildrenTrappedIn

Building
BROOKLYN. N Y. i"P Nine

including six chlld-e- n, 'ob
heir lives In a fire In a tenement
lstrlct Friday Three were critl-all- y

burned The dead were tiap
ed on the roof and top floor of n

hree-stor- y building.

SweetwaterMay
Vote On 3.2 Beer

SWEETWATER While no defl--

te steps have been taken, "grape
vine rumor" In Sweetwater lndl- -

:ates en election Is to be called
shortly to determine whether 3 2
betr may be sold legally in Sweet-
water.

It hasbeendetermined. It Is said,
that an election may be called
within the limits of any municipal-
ly any time 10 days after a pre

vious election
Voters In the City of Sweetwater,

by a narrow margin, favored sale
of bter within the city limits.

Beer is being sold, openly, In
Sweetwater and there are many
who consider it but right that the
city and county should receive
taxes.

t

Sheriff Recover!
Ft. Worth Automobile

Sheriff JessSlaughter Thursday
recovereda 1929 model Ford coupe,
stolen In Fort Worth Wednesday.

The car was found abandonedon
la vacant lot on West Sixth street.

KILLED IN FRENCH

Conches,France. Thirty were killed and more than 30 Inlured In the wreck,
was traveling 60 miles an hour (Associated Press Photo)

West Texas
Governors Representatives
Administration

Pastors
AJV'somnnjr

Tenement

Hits
Encountertrouble

aLa da b A Vw set

,

WASHINGTON UP) A confer-
ence of five mldwestcrn governors
and administration officials tn an
effort to lift tn prices encounter-o-d

difficulty Friday.
Secretary Wallace, announcing

hrt 'ilaas worll not be ready be-

fore Saturday.sajd, "we nra
towork out detall-o- f

the plan as at first It seemo--'
t Is a question of getting rll to

agree on somethlr" workable."

ThreeMiles

MoreSecured
For Highway

G. C. Wriht Land Acciuir--
cd On Proposed New

Route Of Road
Three miles of additional right- -

of-w- on the proposed route of
l"h tv No. 9 north of the city

was reported obtainedFriday morn-n-",

by the county commissioners
court.

The land was obtained from O.
3 Wright and Is located In a part
if the old Slaughter pasture coun-
try.

Law And Order League
TakesControl Of Bridge

Front Strike Pickcters
PLATTSMOUTH, Nebr. UP) At- -

te a clash Thursday night with a
large picket force, the newly or-
ganized Law and Order LeagueFrl- -

Jay guaided the Iowa end of tho
Missouri river bridge here, deter
mined to keep traffic moving. One
man suffered a broken Jaw In tho
lash and several had cracked

heads.

Second Typhoon Within
Week Hits Philippines

MANILA (JP) The second ty
phoon to sweep the Vlsuyas group
of the Philippine Archipelagowith-
in a week, moved northvestvar
across the China sea Friday, leav-
ing dead estimatedat between 20
and 30 and heavy property damage

Accompanied by torrential rains,
the wind reached a velocity of 100
miles per hour,

TKACIIKIl RESIGNS
Mrs Bella Young has resignedas

a teacher In R-B- school and Mrs.
Margaret Vastlne Miller has been
electedto succeedher, said Mrs. J.
E. Brlgham, county superintend-
ent, Friday morning,

t
QUADRUPLETS BORN

OLARK8BURO, W. Va.
the first on record In

WestVirginia tor many years,were
born to Mrs. Qrover Benedum
here, The tour babies weighed IT
pounds. The father Is a miner.'

LOST COINS FURNISH LIVING
REVERE, Mass, (UP)-Cha- rley

Anderson, "Jtlng" of the Greater
Boston beachcombers,earnsa com-
fortable living salvaging: coins and
Jewelry lost by summer bathers.

TRAIN WRECK.

BureauSays
gpeJTo Be

JL.

Short-Live- d

Rain Accompanies Tumb
ling ThermometerOver

Much Of State

(By AssoclatcdJRress)
Winter's first' severa""'norlh"ir

spread from the Rocky Mountains
over most of Texas Thursday night,
and Friday tumbling temp-rtur-er

and drenching the stato with ra'n
Striking the Panhandle first, tho

cold wave spread to the
southeast,reachlnrj the gulf dlct-'- ct

any Friday. The we-th- cr rrn
nredlcted the coldwould be short
lived.

Lowest temperature her to-- '
hours cnc"nf - "

1 degrees. The cold wave, reach
ne here lat- -

tent temperatures to 46 at 1 p. m.
Saturday.. The temperature o

varied but four degreesoa hourly
eadlng at the weather bureau

through noon Friday,
Precipitation here amounted to

only .03 inch for the past 21 hours.
Rain fell over North Te--"n a"''

ilong the east coast, according to
cports received here.
Amarlllo's low was 31 decrees.

Santa Fe. N. M., 26 and El Paso 38
The forecast was for warmer

weather Friday night and Saturday.

JuniorHigh School
Is DesiintatertFor

McfceH Dtrfct
COLORADO Texas Initial Junior

high school hasbeendesignatedat
unaer provisions of re

cently enactedlegislation providing
for the creation of suchschools.In-
formation that the Conaway scho-- I
had been rated as a Junior hlflh
scnooi wa-- rece'vr-
Jlmmle Beal, principal, from L. A.1

wood, atatesuperintendent ut . u
tin.

"We have been working for sev-
eral daysto meet conditions under
which our school might meet re-
quirements for this classlflca.lon
and due to fact Conaway is first
Junior high school in Texas makes
every student, faculty member and
patron duly proud," Beal declared
wh' oh-- i r

Mr. Wood has announcedhis In-
tention of making a personal visit
to the school sometime during the
mon.h of November,It was largely
upon recommedatlonsof Mis Sue
B. Mann, assistant State superin-
tendent, who recently Inspectedthe
school, that the official classifica-
tion was passedat Austin.

In aeMlt'ot tn - p
Initial, Junior high school. Mitchell
county holds anotherdistinction in
education. At Iatan Is maintained
the smallesthigh schoolwithin the
late.
School at Conawaywin be resum

ed aionoay morning after a recess
ot one month during which time
students aided uelr parents In
the cotton and feed harvest,

HEVIVAI, POSTPONED
Bscauss of cold weather the op-

ening of a revival meeting, sche-
dule to occur at a building on Gol-
iad street north of the Tex hotel
ha been postponed, according to
an announcement by Mrs. Myrtle
Ahetn, evangelise

Resentment
From People

Is Predicted
Failure Of Reactionaries

Still Fresh In Mind;
Says Statement

CHICAGO (AP) The
progressive republic organ-
ization Friday declared the
American people vvoald re
sent attacksby the Republi-
can nationnl committeeupon
the Rooseveltadministration.

The statement was signed
by threenational committee-
men of the progressivegroup
and said "utter failure or re-
actionary Republicans to
properly managethe country
still Is fresh in the minds ef
the people."

'TexansSeek
PublicWorks

GrantsOfU.S.
DelegationsFromAll Parti

Of StateAppearBefore
Board

HOUSTON tfP) Delegations
from all parts ot the state went
before the Texas Public Work Ad
visory Board Friday to present'?-plication- s

for federal loans and
grants on public projects.

Ike Ashburn, chairman, said
Texas projects aggregating: 140ft--
487 already had beenapproved

I

Two Charged
InKilfingGff
TexasPastor

LouisianaYouths HeldAft
er Coroner'sJury In-

vestigation

MANY, La. UP) Wayne Ross, 19.
.nd Alto Keen, 19, were charged
with murder Friday as aresult of
a coronersjury Investigation of
the deathof Rev. EL L. Thompson,
Christian church pastorof Dallas,
found dead nearPleasantHill, La,
October 16.

Thompson' death occurred sev--
:ral days before he was to go to
trial at Shreveport In federal court,
on charges of sending:obscenemat-
ter through the malls.

e

Community Chorus
To Meet Tonirhf

Members of the Community
Chorus will hold practice Tuesday

ties Hotel In preparation for a clty-vl- de
Thanksgiving-program.

e

(Tie Weather
Blr Snrlnr and lelnltvwi.

iOUd and wa.-- .iit. J
Saturday,

West Texas Partly cloudy to
night andSaturday, warmer gator
day and In west andnorth portions
tonight.

East Texas Mostly cloudy to-
night with local rains In the south-
east portion. Saturday partly
cloudy, cooler In east portion to-
night, wanner Saturday la 'west
and north portions.

New Mexicofair tonight aad
Saturday; warmer tonight and be
south centralandextreme eastpor-
tion Saturday,
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iber than the amount raceleed e them
tor actual epace covering toe error Th
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reeereed

WAIX STKEET IDOLS
DESTROY THEMSELVES

The most Important single ele-
ment back of oil the experiments
of the New Deal 1 the generalpub-
lic's stateof mind. And an excell-
ent way to get a slzc-u-p on this
mental attitude Is to review the
caseof Mr. Albert H. Wiggtn, for-
mer head of the Chase National
Bank In New York.

Mr. Wlggln retired some little
time ago on a pension of 100,000
a year. But It is the disclosures
about the salary he received before
his retirement which give you the
interesting slant on the public's
outlook.

Mr. Wlggin drew down J218.000 In
1030, and In 1931 his pay was boost--

1. Dissolve) on spoonful of White
King Granulated Condensed
soap in small amountoi hot
water then addadditional
water to cool to lukewarm.

2. Squeezethe lukewarm suds thru
the garments and rinse In luke-

warm water.

3. Roll in a soft towel and when
almost dry presson th wrong
aid with a warm iron. o .

ffujA'im.

Thar Is no ubstitut lor
WHITE KINO GranulatedSoap
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-- 1 to $250,000. And less than a
'ortnlght after he had received
his pleasant little Increase,he is-
sued n public statement, recom--
ncndlnp thit tho wages of Indus-
trial labor be reduced.

High wages,he explained,do not
make prosperity. He suggested
hat "many Industries canask their
nbor to accept moderate reduc
tions of wages to decrease costs
nd Improve the buying power of
abor"

And he himself Just had been
lifted to a quarter million a year!

a

There Is abroad In the land today
a pretty widespreadconviction that
we need a much fairer distribution
of our national income. In the
face of a disclosure like this about
Mr Wlggin, can you wonder at it?
Oi to get the point can iWall
Street wonder at it?

For what we get out of this dis
closure Is a peek at a thoroughly
:ourbonlzed ruling class. The fi

nancial and Industrial oligarchy
represented by Wall Street could
see nothing wrong with recom-
mending general wage reductions
at a time when the compensation
of Its own Inner clique was going
up beyond all reason.

And if the general public at last
has decided that it wants no more
leadership from that kind of out
fit, has Wall Street much reason
to be surprised and shocked?

The fallen Idols of today are not
imoortant as individuals, but as
symbols. That la true of Wlggln
What the New Deal must do, if it
is to satisfy public expectations, Is
to get us away from conditions In
which national leadership is exer-
cised by the class which produced
them.

And if that class objects, It has
only the antics of Its own members
to blame.

OIUM REMINDERS

The dark and horrible depths
which human nature can contain
never are revealedmore frightfully
than in stories of lynchlngs.

The latest th affair In Mary-
land, where a mob broke Into a jail
i ragged out an accusednegro, and

I hangedhim Is a caseIn point.
After the negro had been hange '

Robinson& Sons
rhone 226 4th & Gregg

FREE DELIVERY
Week Days 11 a. m. 3 p. m. 5 p. m.

SaturdaysI) u. 111. 2 p. 111. 4 p. 111. 6 p. in.

Fruits and

ARRIVING FRESH DAILY

Shopat the largest vegetable departmentof any Kr1
eery fctore in llig Spring.

IN OUR MARKET

Quality meats home-kille- d and Packinghouse meat .

fresh fish and oysters, lamb, home-mad- e chili,
Delicatessen.

WEEK-EN-D SPECIALS

Roast

Butter

Pickles

StKiWWfS

4efteilWaT41?lBBK

lKfwmpBWML

Vegetables

Choice
Baby Beef

AT A
VERY
LOW

rmcE
Mcllhtuiey'n

The Best Batter in Town

Quart Jan Alabama Girl
Sour or DUl

SouthWardParent-Teache-rs

Association Hcflds Session

Officers Make Reports; Cliairmnii Of Council Gives
Encouraging 3Irgeage Mothers; Miss

Amerson'sRoom Gives Program

The South Ward Parent-Teacher-s' Association held its
Novembermeting Thursday at the school building with
Mrs. R. W. Henry in the chair. Mrs. Watson openedthe
meetingwith the Lords Prayer followed by a sing-son-g.

The officers made their report. Mrs. Nail, treasurer,
announcedthat the carnival
netted$34 which gavethe as-
sociation over $66 in the
treasury.

Mrs. Rice, welfare chairman,
asked the moUieis who had Ula- -

:arded garments on baud to brin
hem to the school for the teudiers

to give to needy children. MI..S
anerson thanked the mixlation
cr the globesand other tchool sup-,lie- s

It had bought.
Talks were made by Mis. Fishei,

chairman of the council, by Mra
"tripling, who spoke on "Dental
-- are"; and Mrs. Heni who rean
the messageof the state president.

Miss Amersons room gave the
children's part of the piogram
Mary Elizabeth Woikman ami Ol-li- e

Claude McDanlels gave leid-ng- s;

a group of childien sang h
;ong. Miss Amersons' 100m had
he most mothers present.
Those attending were: Mmes

1. T. Watson, L. S. Dahmr. C S.
.?erryhlll, L. C. Madison, Ed Lowe.
.V S. Smith, Albert M. Fisher,
Wayne Rice, W. M. Gcles R. E
"31ount, Harry Lees, E. C. Boatler,
Jack Nail, S. M. Smith, C. C. Cof
fee, D. F. Bigony, O. L. Thomas,
Cecil West. JoeFaucett, Cecil Long,
R. W. Henry, Hayes Stripling,
Misses Grace Mann, Ncal Cum-mln-

and Letha Amerscn.

SINGING SCHOOL CLOSES.
The Singing School being con

ducted by Prof. V. O. Stamps at
East Fourth Baptist church will
'lose tonight. Attendance hasbeen
.arge. Interest keen.Some time will
o devoted to singing tonight. The

lubllc In Invited.

and the body burned, news dis
patches relate, "the rope was cut
into small pieces and distributed
as souvenirs among members of
the mob."

Jutt what kind of person Is it.
uo you suppose, who would enjoy
naving a souveniror mat kind

For a glimpse of human nature
at Its lowest, that paiagranh about
me aisiriDution of thoae bits of
ope Is about as horrifying as an

ng the newspapershave printed
n a long time.

li

tusa

Beach, 3rd, (left),
faces prosecution

To

Arno Art Club Has
Enthusiastic Meet

To StartOff Year
The members of the Arno Art

club met at the home of the presl
dent Wednesdayafternoon for an
unusually enthusiastic meeting.
All the members were present and
ill took part on the program.

The theme was "The American
School " Mrs. Bernard Fisher talk

on "Tho Origin of the American
hool"; Mrs. Joe Fisher on "Pic

i.ro by West, 'The Death of Gen--

cdl Wolfe' "; Mrs. McDowell on
' Life of Copley"; Mrs. McAdams on
'f'ortralt of Mrs. Thomas Doylston
y Copley"; Mrs. Thomas on "The
.ifo of Stuart"; Mrs. Brooks on
'Portrait of Mrs. Tercx Morton by
'Huart ; Mra. Schmldly on "Dec
nation of Independenceby Trum-ul- l

and a sketch of Trumbull's
-- ife."

Mrs. II. S. Faw was a visitor,
icmbers present were Mmes.
.inies Schmldly, David Watt, O. L.
homas, W. J. McAdams, L. S. Mc- -

Jowcll, Joe and Bernard Fisher,
J T Brooks.

Mrs. Brooks will be hostess to
the club for the next meeting, No-
vember l&th at 2:30. The club will
hrn study the American landscape

painters,Inness, Martin andHomer.
i

Gloomy Gus Draws
InterestedGroup

Gloomy Gus, the mechanical
man, Jerks his way through his
second day at Barrow's Furniture
"liday. He will also appear there
Saturday.

Interested crowds curiously
watched this queer being as he
.ioved stiffly and without rhythm
about the Barrow's store.

Persons given tickets to the
'tltz theatrefor making him smile
vcie Miss Erin Ely, Miss Ilsllic

Mson, Mmes. L. C. HoldsClaw,
U nutherford,Minnie Cermack,
D Rlst. Jack King, C n Bax- -

! I. I.indsey, fie.j r Phllll s,
I- - Blount, Troy Glffoid

Reed's Gro. & Mkt.
Where Scurry Crosses Eighth

Phone681

ContinuingFor Another Week
Through Saturday,November 11, we will offer yoq at
least

S High Grade ItemB of Merehandis
At A Ycry Low Price

Get accustomedto using quality groceries p4 laeata, Howard
County Ilaby Beet Heinz Products White Swan Cauaved (foods

Swift's rremlum Hams 4b Bacon Fruit and VegetaMe
Poultry nh Oysters Brick Cfalli (ear own Hahe),

If vou Ma aot one of eat bmu- - MtlM4 WarVotaew t a

iiimw mka mm um ymomnauut
Parking DotuiMy; Mrrk

i,
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Dr.J.R.Spann
Is HonoredBy

KiwanisClub
Work Of MethodistPastor,

soon Io Leave City,
PraisedBy Speakers

Tho Klwanls club honored a
valued member Thursday with n
special program under direction of
Garland A. Woodward. Honorees
of the occasion were Dr. J. Richard
Sponn, pastor of the First Metho-
dist church, who v. Ill leave early
next week for Baton Rouge, Ljl. to
assume the pastorate of tho First
Methodist church there, and Mrs.
C. C. Ussery, aunt of Dr. Snann,
who has served as pianist and mu
sical director of the club more than
a year.

Speakers were Rev. R. E. Day,
pastorof the First Baptist church,
Thomas J. Coffee nnd C. T. Watson.

Mlns Lula May Carlton was gen
erously received In two vocal num
bers, "Russian Nightingale" nnd
'Annie Laurie." Mls3 Elsie Willis
played the accompaniments.

In his remarks on "Dr. Spann As
A Preacher" Rev.Day said: "Dr,
Spann deserves to be considered
outstanding In this section for the
foundation of theological training
that has prepared him for tho min
istry. His personaltly and congen
lal manner among young and old.
rich and poor, saint and sinner
make of him a real seravnt of the
Lord, a consistent representative
of Christianity. He not only
preaches In the pulpit . but In
quiet, unassuming way, knocks at
the door of home and office and In
1 positive but tactful way brings
the truths of Christ to hundreds.
Sometimes preachers forget to
practice what they preachbut Rev.
Spann has beenthoroughly ethical.
He has been a straight shooter. I
would not be afraid to risk my best
friends with him.

Mr. Coffee spoke of Dr. Spann
as a KIwanian. "He Is Dick Spann
o us. He hasn't preached to us
ct by example he has given us
decs and principles far more ef-

fective than preaching," he de
clared. "He has exemplified In his
life as a member of the club the
rue principles of Klwanls. His
ife Is truly a life of service. I
have gained the impression from
him that he does these things not
merely as a matter of duty but be
cause he likes to do so and finds
In his work keen pleasure." said
Mr. Coffee.

''True friendship seeks to give,
not to get; to help and not to be
lelped, to minister and not to be
ministered unto," declared C. T

Watson in hi talk on Dr. Spann
as a friend and citizen. He laid
that Mr. Spann'sUfa and work fol-
lowed such a 'principle, "There Is
a tot of difference between a
preacher and a minister. Dr, Spann
has ministered In many ways," said
Watson. "A man "may be legally a
cftlzen of a community and not be
a good citizen, To be a good citi-
zen one must do more than pay his
debts and taxes. Those things are
to be expectedand deserveno spe
cial praise. You couldn't build a
community on that alone. One
must give-- of his time and talent
and energy to make hiscommunity
jreater spiritually, morally and
culturally. Dr. Spann has dono
that We will mini him because he
has given, given and given," Wat-
son concluded.

'You embarrassme so" said Dr.
Spann In a brief response. "You
make it so hard for mo to go, yet
after these things have been said
I feel X must go becauseI could not
live up to al( the things you have
said."

Mrs. Ussery's helpfulness to the
club was emphasizedby Mr. Wood
ward and others. She has at alf
times been ready to help with pro
grams and haa been more prompt
In attendance at club meetings
than many of Its members.

President Carl Blomshleld named
Nat Shlck, Harvey Clay, Wendell
Bedlchek, Georga Gentry and Jock
Cummlngs as a committee to ar
range a Christmas program for
newsboys.

Next weeks program will be in
charge of L. A. Eubanksand Gor-
don Graham.

Guests of the day Included Mrs.
Carlton. Miss Willis, C. T. Watson,
Mrs. Gordon Phillips, John Whlt- -
mlre, Frank Edens, Rev. Day, Bob
Schermerhorn, Dr. Charles K. Biv-.ng- s,

Cecil C. Colllngs, Miss Nell
"latch, Joe Galbralth, Dr. P. W.
Malone, Joe Pickle, Dr. W. B.
Hardy.

I

PUBLIC RECORDS

Marriage Licenses Issued
Cecil Hedrlck and Miss Nanette

McCullough.
Hugh Dubberly and Miss Fran-

ces Stringer.
e

Mrs. CharlesFrost Is visiting her
father, M. H. Morrison.

MAGNOLIA
FRUIT STORE

60S East Third

GRAPE FRUIT
NEW PECANS

GRAPES
Good Line Of

Fruits and Vegetable
Home of Quality and Frlee

AdministrativeCost Of
Relief Would lie Cut To

Ten PerCent By Estc$

DALLAS. (UP)-Decln- rlng that
ihe cost of administration of re-

lief In Texas with stnto and na
tional funds had been too high, Carl
Estes, Tyler newspaper publisher
named recently to membership on
the ccmmleslon to handle relief
funds, announced here he would
ask the board to set a limit on ad-

ministrative expenses of 10 per
cent

"I will ask the committee to
adopt as a policy a limit of ten per
cent as the cost of administering
funds. Bates said. "I am certain
that other memberswill have tho
same Ideas as I have about hold-
ing down costs,but If thin Is not the
caseI do not Intend to continue as
a memberof the relict commission.

Hearing For Loans
OpenedBy Ashburn

HOUSTON, (UP)-C- ol. Ike S.
Ashburn, chairman of the public
worM advisory committee for Tex-
as, opened a two-da- y hearing on
applications for loans and grants
nere rridny.

Ashburn expectedapproximately
applicants for public works

funds frcm all parts of the state to

Linck's
FOOD STORED i

1403 Kcurry Srd 4 Gregg

SATURDAY ,
AT BOTH STOKES

Gallons and llall'-gallnn- s

Knst Texas, Pure Ribbon
Cone 1

AT A VKBY LOWll'KICE

zmmmmmmr
appear during the session.

One of the Inrgest requests to
be heard Is that of the 'Houston
school board for a $1,400,000 loan
for construction offt proposeduni-
versity of Houston and a $600,000
grant.

s

Mi mid CaasatriM Ads for BedutU'

GENUINE! ENGltAVKD
CHRISTMAS CARDS

Including riato'
Any Style Engraving As Low as

t3M for 19
Hoover's Printing Service

Settles Uldg. -

DiulyAt Hodges!

HOME COOKED
FOODS

Deliciously Hot andReadyto Serve
Now you can get the finest foods cooked and
ready to serve! Cooked fresh every day by a
lady cook.

Meats, vegetables,salads, desserts,home-cooke-d

pics and everything you needat surprisingly low
prices.

Ready for your selection at 11:30 a. nt. daily.

HODGES
GROCERY & MARKET

Phone141 We Deliver 209 E. Third

You Can't STAY
WHERE YOU ARE

SYRUP

YOD turn through a kodak album and smile at old-stj- le clothes. Sklrta
cluttering theankles . . hatsperchedhigh up on hair . . . wasp waist
1. . . awkwardsleeves odd how your table has changed1

Yet day by day your taste changesin nil you wear and do.. . You
don't like the samebooks, enjoy the samemovies, choosethe same under-
wear, prefer the same soapyou did a short while ago. You are so used
to the better, you wonder why you liked the old. Advertisementsnink.
you know the betterassoon as it's proved to be better. They tell of goo-- ,

things acceptedas good laste in the besthomes. The hosiery, glass-curtain- s,

lighting fixtures other modernsuse; uliy their use Is preferred.Ad-
vertisementsInfluence so many uroiind you, sooneror later you'll feel tho
change. Even If you never read an advertisement,you'll use in time
omeof the convenienceswhich advertisementsurgeyou to usetoday. Ad-

vertisements form a tide of tasle that sweeps you forward; you can't
tand still, gince you'll enjoy what they advertiseanyway, why not be-

gin enjoying It aowt

Headtheadvertisementsto be
alert to the best today.

V
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FreshIdeasForRefreshmentsTo
WelcomeCallersPrepareHousewife

For Many Impromptu Gatherings
With mora hours spent Indoors,

friends form n hohlf nf rimnnlnV In
for afternoon tea or bridge and lta smart idea to have some new
Ideas for, refreshmentsstaredaway
In Ih haMr imtw at...
ahdwlchea)areso easyto prepare

. u ncicumo wny not iry a lew
of the recipes suggestedbelow next
uuu you nuvo guests?

Stmt Sahdwtclusi
' A Very delicious filling for an

afternoon tea sandwich Is grated
maple sugar and finely chopped
blanched almonds mixed with
cream 10 a consistencyto spread.

Zippy Sandwich
1 cup Old English cheese.

3 cup pickle relish.
1 loaf white bread.
Mix cheeseand relish to a spread-

ing consistencyand spread between
guttered slices of white bread. Ite-mo-

crusts and cut each sand-
wich Into threestrips make thirty-si- x

sandwiches.

DeTUed Cheeseand Jtam
Sandwiches

Mix two cups of gra:ed American
cheese,one-ha-lf cup ground ham,
four teaspoons prepared mustard,

IMPERIAL
SUGAR
v lis Quality Sugar
i Be

3

.sum. iisiihKauseitsrt
PSSSl Si IlliBSSl ' " WQlMAMSHUHrnaitl
IssksssslsllBislsaaaaaaaaaarJ?
IN IMPEBIAt. MARKED PACKAnT?

"Phone 183

and one teaspoon Worcestershire
sauce. Cutter rvn tirenri nnd fni--

Into sandwicheshavinga filling one
quartermen wick. At serving time
toast to a ffolden hrnwn. r?tif. at.
tractlvely andserve.

Fruity Nut Sandwiches
1--4 cup peanut butter.
1--3 cup cream.

3 pkor. dates.
Beat cream (or use rich milk or

orange juice) into peanut butter
with a fork. Pit datesor use ready
pitted dates, slice with scissors or
knife. Mix with peanut butter and
spread.

Cheeseand Tomato-Ging- er

Conserve Sandwiches
The recipefor tomato-ginge-r con-

serve is as follows. Drain Juice
from fresh or canned tomatoes.Mix
two cups pulp with two cups chop-
ped apple, one lemon put through
the food chopper and four table-
spoons preservedginger, chopped.
Cook fifteen minutes, add 3 cups
of sugar and continue cooking until
mixture Is thick and clear. Pour
Into clean hot Jars and seal. In
using this conserve for sandwiches
use spread on top of a thick layer
of cream cheese. These are best
served as open sandwiches.

Brownlea
3--4 cup brown augar.
1--3 cup melted shortening.
2 eggsslightly beaten.

2 teaspoonvanilla.
1--2 cup pastry or cake flour.
1--4 teaspoonsalt.
1--2 teaspooncombination baking

powder.
1 cup chocolate flavored malted.

powder.
2 cup choppednut meats.

Mix the sugar with the melted
shortening. Add the beaten eggs
and vanilla and mix welL Mix and

Soap Specials
SATURDAY ONLY

LUX
PALMOLIVE 4 tL ttk
LIFE BOUY Bars WW CiCAMAY for ifc
SAYMAN'S Jr
WoOJburs tcial Soap 16c
CaStfle .gflar 9C

Germicidal . .?5eflar 19c
P&GLaundry L. 22c
Crystal White GiantBare 25c
GiantP&G L 25c
Oxydol.... 2S, 19c
10c SuperSuds 3 23c
lOcRinso.. 3 23c

VOBIQINAL CUT-BAT- E DRUG S
2nd &

aAltflM1!!

Let's Ctkbrate fttcovery )JwwB01

RBCOVHRT really does'stem to
way. The "New

Deal" U mbvlng toward it goal. A
new anal better day sooms to be
dawning for all of us.

Let's celebrate. Let' poll our-telr-

oat ot all the old' ruts in
wnicn we nave beentraveling. In
particular, let'apull our menni ont
of the rut ot monotony. Let's hall
the. now-dea- l for the nation by a
new deal in menus.

The necessity ot atrlngent eco-
nomy may hayo beenhandicapping
us in planning our family's meals,
but Just as soon as posslblo let'a
add the special touches that give
themreal rest, andso help to build
morale.
JJelow are two specially delicious

"Recovery" vegetabledishes. They
sound elaborate, but they really
aren't. The chief secret ot their
appetite appeal lies in their care-
ful seasoning. A little spice or
Cheese,a little chicken stock, most
Important ot all a dash ot sugar to
blend the other flavors that Is all.

This last touch, by the way tho
dashot sugar to blend flarora Is
one that you will do well to re-
member, for it gives addedzest to
practically all vegetabledishes.

Cauliflower Bearnalse
Wash thoroughlyone large'he&d

ot cauliflower and separate Into
clumps. Cook until tender. Drain
and place in greased casserole.
Mis together two cups peas, one
large slice onion, two peppercorns,
two cloves, one-ha- lt teaspoonsalt,
one tablespoonsugar. Simmer in
one cup of water until peas are
very soft Melt three tablespoons
butter in a saucepan. Add three
tablespoons flour and stir until

Autumn BreakfastSuggestions
To TakePlaceOf Summertime's

Orange-Juice-Toast-And-Coff-ee

.You are apt to be hungrier on
crisp autumn mornings when
there's Just a threat of frosty win-
ter In the air. The glass of orange

combination,
while adequate In sultry summer
s not suffleent to sendyou off with

,i warm snug feeling when days
longer and colder! So here

Stow breakfast suggestions to
you
feeling.

that "well begun is halt

PreservedFigs
Hot cereal and cream

Poached Eggs on Toast
Coffee

PoachedEggs
Beat the egg whites stiff and

make a nest of the whites on each
square of toast. Into this is drop-
ped a little butter and the un-
broken egg yolk. Salt Is sprinkled
over the top. The toast Is placed
In a moderately hot oven until the
egg Is set.

Grapefruit
Prepared Cerealwith Cream

Ham and Eggs,Country Style
Pineapple Breakfast Cake

Coffee

Ham and Eggs
Gash the fat on a half inch slice

of ham. Put In a frying pan and
sear quickly on both sides. Then
cook slowly for about ten minutes.
Remove to a hot platter and keep
warm till ready to serve. Break the
eggs separately Into a saucer and
slip Into the hamfat. Cook over a
low fire and bastewith hot fat until
the white become set. Seasonwith
salt and pepper and serve Immedi-
ately on the platter of ham.

IMneapple lireakfast Cake
Sift together one cup flour, th

teaspoonsalt, two teaspoons
baking powder and one tablespoon
sugar, and cut In three tablespoons
of shortening. Add one well-beate-n

sift all the remaining Ingredients
except the nut meatsand add. Add
the choppednut meats.Line a cake
pan eight Inchessquarewith waxed
paper and pour the mixture Into it.
Bake for fifty minutes. Turn from
the pan at once and remove paper
Cut cake In four stripes .hen cut
cch strip Into seven pic- - I.

PIGGLY WIGG.Y OFFERS
YOU

the freedom of selecting what you pleasewithout persuasion. . .the freedom to
take what you Uke from the shelves, to examine it at leisure and to arrive at your
own decision. Furthermoreyou will find at the Plggly Wlggly, Nationally adver-
tised goodssuchas: DelMonte, Sunklst, Heinz, Campbell's, Post's, KeUogg's, Old
Manse,PureGold Brooms andmany otherbrands with which you are familiar.

This Is your store make it your food pantry I It will pay you dividends In money
savedI Compare the quality compare the pr' s that's all we ask.

LIGHT CRUST FLOUR

MlHll"HlHfBBHkwltasasiHsapssslHIMlsfta.

Ob Mala One Block South of Rltz Plenty Parking Space

.

-

Jjd 1vTlBr' I """ wp&SMajJsaiasaasaaaaaaaasasassaaaaaiaaasaij

smooth. Strain pea mixture and
DrOSB through rMnnrlAr Mai,tl.. I.
with one-ha- cup milk. Season
with one-hal- f teaspoon salt andadd to tintter An,! Ham oi ..-- .it

completely blended. Pour over
cauiinowerand sprinkle with bread
crumbs. Hrown In ntifv nvM ....
more than eight minutes.

Ontona Arragenals

Melt one-thir- d cup butter la a
saucenan. Add twn .Mtna iiaaIa
small onions, pressingdown firmly.
Sprinkle over top one scant tea--
nnnn haII- - ti Ihihm. ..

ner. and one.im.rih tMinnnn
Shake until seasonings are well
distributed. Add enough chicken
tnrlt tt rnTAP Pat., iiimmm

andalmmeruntil onions are tender.
itemovo cover ana boil rapidly un--
ut liquid is reaucca 10 aDout

TltlftAP AntlftPAa Af tfim
sprinkle cheese over them, thea
pour oxer mem ine onions, rtace
In hot oven to brown.

egg and two tablespoons of milk
and pat into a round greased tin.
Drain the contents of an eight
ouncecan of crushedpineappleand
spread over the top. Sprinkle with
one-ha- lf cup brown sugar and dot
with butter. Bake In a hot oven for
fifteen or twenty minutes said
serve hot.

Orange or Tomato
ScrambledEggs Bacon Biscuits

Strawberry Jam
Coffee

HorsesComingBack
At A Gallop, Will Rogers

OpinesWhile In Texas

ANACACHO RANCH. Zavala
County, Tex., (UP) "Horses are
coming back at a gallop."

Will Rogers Is the authority for
the prediction. He was Bpeaklng
conversationally on the second--
story plazaof R. W. Morrison's pal
atial ranch home. Below and to
the left of the speaker were the
spaciousAnacacho stables housing
saddlehorsesvalued at hundreds of
thousandsof dollars.

"What we need," continued the
humorist, "Is more of this Lady
Godiva stuff."
"Bicycle riding becamevery popu-

lar when women started riding In
shorts," he added. "Now If fashion
would only decree that women
should ride horseback In shorts,
what a comeback for horses that
would be."

Rogersestimated that within two
miles of his Santa Monica. Calif..
homethere were at least 600 horses
trained for the bridle path or polo
fields.

The galloping comeback; of horses
Is not confined, however,to bridle
paths and polo fields, Rlgers de
clared. "The farmer has started
driving Old Dobbin right down the
row. Farmers have learned they
oon't have to buy parts for Old
Dobbin overy three years like they
nad to for tractors.

"They've learned also they can't
raise gasoline In the fields ex
cept In East Texas, and there they
can raise anything el3e

"Yesslr, horses are coming back
at a gallop."

Miss Imogene Runyan has re-

lumed from n visit In Fort V'or ii

Woodward
and

Coffee
Allorntrys-at-J.a-w

General Prart.ee In All
Courts

Fourth Floor
Petroleum Hldg.

Phone 501

RYTEX
Personal Stationery

We are exclusive agents for
this FAMOUS line of person-
al Stationery.
SO sheets and envelopes to
tOO sheets and 100 envelopes
with name and address for
ONLY ILZS. Let us show you.

Scatter Suiuhlno with Greet-
ing Cards. Fresh stock and
'ate numbers in Kvery Da)

ards.

GIBSON
Office Supply Co.

114 B. Third

It
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SATURDAY SPECIALS

SPUDS
GRAPES
Onions
YAMS

EGGS

CORN

COFFEE
nIAXWELL HOUSE

COFFEE
Cranberries

FANCY CREAM

2 lb.

Large I
JL J

205 E. 2nd
Deliver

Salted

U. S. 1 10 "1
Col"''

FANCY O

10 .lbs. W
Yellow Spanish I
busiiel

No. 1 EastTexas I $3- - 5

D0ZEN m i
Fresh Yard 5---j'

Guaranteed m WM.W mi"" 'M

No. 2 Cans 5tf ISweet--
.

-- I
I '

Per
lb.

No. 2 Cans

jj

Gallon
Uncle Bob's

Cans

buss

Perlb.
Choice Beef

LB.

aa

No.

15c

MEAL i!5c -- 25c 42c
Tomatoes

J-i-
C

OvkOC

rlnfrl69C
uri

23c

Cabbage

15c Butter

FOLGEB'S

COFFEE "st 31c "sr I
Crackers

Syrup
AltMOoR'S

Vegetol

Borden's

MILK
t(

Roast

Oaf
Lbs.

T,hs.

ZSC

2SC
'"iBBsJssasEMml

10c

28c

P-N-
ut

Crystal White
I

LBS.

Clean Quick

-- --

I SoapPowderL

4
Lbs.

Soap

33c
ORANGES
PECANS
PICKLES
MATCHES
COFFEE
COFFEE

X. 2

8

2 DOZ.
Nice Size

3 LBS.

Sour

lib.
100 Pure

3 lbs.
100 Purs

Special In Our Market

SugarCured Bacon

NEWSOM BROS.,Owners
KeaaileM BWg

2

Lb.

Giant

Lbs.

Nice, Large

QUART

79c
Heads 2i2c

25c

59c

31c

57c

15c
23c
ISc

Boxes

45c

35c

Big Bftwm, km

8c Salt Pork VL.. 10c
LBS.

SLICED

Firm

Bars

U - SAVE GROCERY
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In

Big

ALWAYS REMEMBER THESE THINGS ABOUT
THE BIG SPRINGDAILY HERALD

1. It always works for the BEST INTERESTS OF BIG SPRING and
Howard County first.

2. It bringsyou all thelXCAL NEWS quickly eachday.

3. Being a memberof the AssociatedPress It has unlimited means to
gather and bring to your door world wide news.

4. Painstakingcareon the part of the circulation department bringsthis
news to you sooner after it happen than ANY other paper can pos-
sibly get It to you.

WE WANT TO BE OP SERVICE TO YOU!

PHONE

Carrier

Spring

AT

8

EVER OFFERED

HOME TOWN DAILY

IS NOW TO YOU
For This Ridiculously Low Price During This Period

$60 Anywhere

THE LOWEST

PAGES
SUNDAY

COMICS

8

BARGAIN
RATE
HAVE

NEWSPAPER,

Big SpringDaiitj Herald
OFFERED

$350
By Mail

Anywhere In

fhe United States

"A Every fa iylfrsW

DURING THIS BARGAIN RATE PERIOD IN
PARTICULAR, REMEMBER

NEXT IS ELECTION YEAR!

Who will the next of Texas?
What win the resultof the N.ILA.T

What wfll PresidentRoosevelt nextT

What wiM from the Cuban f
What aboatthe Europeanand Far East unrest?
Who knowswhat wlB next week, next month or by the end of
nextyearT

V

WILL DELIVER TO YOUR DOORTHE V LATESTAUTHENTIC NEWS

On theseand manymore things thatare of themost importanceto you

t

The SoonerYou The SponerYou Getting The LatestNewsAt This Low Cost. ThingsA re HappeningAll The Time. Your Neighbor Knows
About It If HeReadsThe HeraldAnd You Do Not

728

STOP YOUR CARRIER BOY OR CALL THE

HERALD OFFICE AND SUBSCRIBE NOW.

ifc'JBA64SMBnBfiMBmi8SK-.- - "TT. SSSP

WE

YOUR THE

YEAR

be governor
be

do

situation

haspea

WE ERY

many, vital

Subscribe Begin New

"""" MABL THIS COUPON -

PLEASE SEND THE DAILY HERALD TO

NAMI?

ADDRESS
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High SchoolFootball Fworftes
AppearingIn Most Of Districts

Amarille,
"

Ranger, Sweetwater, Wichita Falls,
" land Park, Greenville,Tcmplo Among

JravercdJJovcns
' Autumn leaves have fallen and

to have scoresof football .teamsIn
the' Texas Interscholastlc League,'
but lera are still TUantle battles Oil
due In the scrap' for district tltles'and Brownwood to Abilene Batur--ai

November'sdays and the nip of day; Brownwood has been
weather In the air to forflet, Us victory over

Interest to fever heat
.Favorites have .taken definite

shape In all the districts. Those
standing out definitely are.: Am-arlll- b,

Rangor, Bwcetwater, Wich-
ita Highland Park,Greenville
and 'Temple. It's more or less a
toss-u- p In the other districts.

Cisco'sdrive back toward the top
has featured the Oil Belt race
though Banger became the out- -

standing favorite with avictory last
' week over Abilene. Sweetwater
. faces the Big Srulng and San An--,'
gelo menace In sector three.

In 'the Et Pasosection Bowie and
will scrap It out Central

adn Masonic Home are the big
' shots of the Fort Worth division.

. .
Sunset and Dallas Tech are tied

' for' the lead In the Dallas sector
and .Tyler, Athena and Longview

'.are in the samo for district
ten. Brsikenridge and Thomas
Jefferson are .on top In the San
Antonio district. Jefferson Davis
and San Jacinto lead the flock In
the CornusChrl--

weak

Nacogdoches

like Beaumont would comethrough

Cardui GoodFor
Run-Dow- n Condition
"I havo found Cardui

wun my

Cardui andwholesome for

Wm

but now It's toss-u- .

There are no conference games
in the this week. In the

Belt, Eastland goes to

forced
winter bring Cisco,

Falls,

Austin

Trios'

shape

Hoiutan dlatrlcl.

knocking the Lions out of the race.
In district three. Jim CantriU

his scrappy ColoradoWolves
San Angeio against Harry Tay-

lor's Bobcats. The win
stay In the running.

Guanah at Vernon Friday In
district five to determine second

standing. Wichita Falls' win
over Qiianah last week makes the
Wolves outstanding favorites to
come through. 1

District Six
Highland plays at Gaines

District six. The Highland-er-a
are due" come through with-

out a beating In their district but.
will not go far outside of it Denl- -
eon will be Bberman
conferencegame.Both will be play-
ed today.

The state's feature will be at
Fort Worth tonight Central
playsMasonicHome for the district
lead and allprobability the title.

goesto Mineral Wells.
Another feature will the bat

tle tonight at betweenSun--
and Dallas Tech, tied for the

stl hasonly to beat the La-- district lead.
redo outfit Nov. 10 to cop honors No conferencetltlts arecarded
In division fifteen and Brownsville Greenville's district but there will
'meets Harllngen Turkey Day for be four In sector tenwith Pates-hono- rs

In district sixteen. Itlne at Tyler, Kllgore at Athens,
In. the Beaumont district new . Longvlew at and Iiv- -

threat has arisen In the Port Ar-- ingjfton at Lufkln. all today. None
thur All along It had looked, are important, however.

a good.

so
It to

a

to

In
to

in

In

a

Hlllsboro will be at Temple this
afternoon in district eleven's lone
conferenceengagement It
be easy win the Wildcats.
Krrrvllle goes Austin and Hex-landa-le

to Brackenrldge, San An-
tonio teams, play In section

to take for a run-do- Nefther game Is important
condition," writes Miss Hazel I Bam Houston plays Jefferson

of Houma,La. "I had.via today and John "Reaganmeets
pains In my aides. This me Milby Saturday In tbe Houston

and I felt I should take I trict with the former dueto have
something for thlastrouble. I wu spotlight having become

cuter, une- was taxing
Cardui, I took it, too. andfound

very helpful. I am glad
recommendit to others."

Is safe
womenof all ages. At drug stores.

Panhandle
Cisco

sands
to

Cats must

waa

place

Park
ville

at in the otner

when

Poly
be

Dallas

team.

should
an for

to

12.

made

the Davis
favorite,
Galvestongoesto Beaumont and

tti Creek to Port Arthur In dis-
trict fourteen Saturday. Districts
15 and 18 have no conference

' games.

M EVENING, IBM (nir,

MIDWFST GOVERNORS AT DE5 MOINES CONFERENCE
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Ways of solving midwest farmers' problems under as govs..iors Be were booked on Spring
ral states met at Des Molnss. Left to GoverneraTom Berry Floyd Olson of teamsrolled and

nesota, of Iowa, Alfred Schmedemanof Wisconsin Langer ef North Dakota. ias Matted wanning up. Brlstow came
loclated PressPhetot

WestTexas

SportHash
It WOULD be funny if Jim Ctn- -

trlll's Colorado club tied or beat
the San Bobcats. Haven't

the Wolves play but after
having San Angeio operate,
one might observe that If Cantrlll
has his lino charging low and fast
and tackling low and hard theres
no telling what might happen.

San Angeio didn't look so hot
at tackling. Especially that big
center, Castello, who seemed to
have a terrific yen for necking em
Instead of em.

Harry Taylor is a good guy and
It would be plenty bitter for Colo-
rado, where he formerly coached,
to whip his team, which had been
favored by many to take the dis
trict championship.

iMWHa, FRIDAY

Milfin m!
sHBEBBBBfeBBBBBBUBi BBBBBBIBBBBBHlJ

4!IbbBvByr

coisifceratton

ClydeHerring

Charlie Sweetwater's
refinery executive scout

chief school trustee et
tfra, took a shot at klddln' Big

Spring Thursday night at the Ro--
,mr benqucl

"We're scared" said PaxtOn of

FORDHAM MEET NEW YORK EXTRADITION PALESTINE
u - - ifflSTT" , . P!?tnTBwo?fr

IMHbbIbIBbbIHbB mBiKS iHbIbIbw 'bIbIbIbIh

JMS "HHslBBlBlliBBlBB folB

IbbbHbKss ' I 'sbIbIbIbV VbbIbIbIbIbIHbbbII
HbbIbIbIbIbWsUbbIHbV XbbIEbIbIbIvbbBbbIbIbI

TiSMr "PnBt "vkbIHbHl i IbKJbIbIbIbvbHwbbHI99b9b

'BK BBMHkSBBHBi- - BbV HbIbbBBbHeSUKbbH'
VBBBH HHHVB'BJ&l9'" ElBBBH

- TrfLmTi.s!.v t ' bbIbIbIbIbIbIbIbHbIHB

rrrfh0.C!i,.,0rl.u8t.M"y'i'?,nd,0U ndPowertul Cselswill trek acrossthe continent to do bsttle withstrongestelevenson easternfrontier. They nl.y In New York Novembw4 Th.

endfofK'e.

ARMY CRASHES TO FRONT OF EASTERN FOOTBALL

KARJMltfV

liiBHBBBBVBBkY&.

VSny
Lieut Bar Davidson Is sasta few In his first yesras head coachof ths Army
tssm. Given regulars no ready-mad- s yearling at ths of the Davidson

hasdeveloped Csdet thst looms asa strongcontender forthe mythical nationalgrid title. The
wsspons In ths soldiers' armory Paul Johnson,quarterback,and Jack Buckler, half-

back. A whirlwind on one of the wing positions Is Pete Kopcssk. PressPhotos)
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and

seen
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the November 10 contest with the
Steers. Charlie may be, we sort of
doubt that he's badly frightened.
But Its safe to say the

Coach Hennlg, Is. not
the least bit frightened. The old
boy has plenty of tricks in bis bag.
He has a team, finely
coached.Sweetwater Is supposedto
beat the Steers. Remember that
Of course, San Angeio was
supposedto whip 'em but didn't

That's what makes the current
Steer club so Interesting. You
don't know what to expect' It la
an Interesting club because thus
far It has accomplishedmore than
waa expected. Which ia just the
oppositeof fluking out when you're
expectedto do a lot

The peculiar senseof humor that
has led football fans, as well as
teams, throughout the country, to
take souvenirs from towns where
they play in the form of property
belonging to hotels Is not
high school sports any.

Tou can't blame the kids so
much, though. The example has
been set by the adults. If you
searchedevery family's linen closet
you'dbe surprised how many'pieces
of linen youfd find with some
hotel's name on them. Swiping
sheets, blankets, towels, smoke
stands, ash trays, and

IN
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Charging that a promtss ef an
American stsge contract had not
been fufilted, JohannaRltehke, Ger-

man dancer,has filed suit for $123,-SS-

In the New York tuicme couk
sgslnstRichard Reynolds, one ef the
heirs to the Reynolds tobacco

(Associated PressPhoto)

Of Attack
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limfr,..arL,.

ths things foot-

ball three and talint, beginning sesson
a eleven

ars Texas
(Associated

blonde

scrappy
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for-
tune.
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Lieut John H. Murrsll, formsr
West Point footbsll stsrandnow at-
tached to the ninth Infantry In
Texas,was held In Antonio on
a charge of attacking Blanche Ralls
after a roadhouseparty.,Under fsd-cr-

law the offense Is punishableby
death or life Imprisonment (Asso-
ciated PressPhoto)

,'itels
other become a

lias
great Amerlcanjquarters team checked

port Hotel wilt tell you that
Is one ot their most serious

The San Angeio sports scribe ob
serves that the complaint mado by
a local hotel about depredationsof
San Angeio kids herelastSaturday
Is calm In comparison to the yelp
made bya McCameyhotel manager
after a Big Spring basketball team
left town lsst year. The Ban An
geio writer even goes so far as to
charge that "Big Spring athletic
teams have a reputation of being
the roughest of any In the section
on hotel furniture, have a reputa
tion of being the nolsest and stick

From what I have observedIn
this section for a long time most
every outfit Is In the sameboat on
this score nobody la
shameful as the condition may be.

And, also, this Is from Uia San
Angeio scribe's typewriter:

"A check-u-p of the San Angeio
teamsituation shows thatwith one
exception not a member of the
squad broke or
with any of the Big Spring hotel's
property. The lone exception: a
player took a telephone directory.
The was returned by

Ceach Taylor.

HfrJtAl

"Thsjaaa Anrelo feetbaH team
DID take something ele.but It did
not belong to the hotel.The Bob
cats got uway with the football
that was used In the game. It Is
customary for the winning team to
take the bait In this Instance, the
scorewaa tied. TheBobcatsspirit
ed the bull. A mob of Big Spring
youngsters charged Into the hotel
after the. and a
free-for-a-ll was narrowly avoided.
Coach Taylor offered to flip a coin
with Coach Brlstow for the ball.
Brsltow refused--.

al,-';'A--

"Die football was paid for, half
and-hal- f. out of the gate receipts.
by each school. It cost $9. Brlstow
now has asked that San Angeio
tilirH aMinstl Mfnrtft Ttta-- Rnnw
jHJ lor Big spring'send.

"Walter Duff, a, closefollower ot
football who lets nothing slip his
notice, suggest! thatTaylor request
Brlstow to return the football he
''borrowed" from the San Angel?
!tnm two vom n. TtiA T4MvAta

means were ot the Big
rlghtt ef South Dakota, Mln- - jridlron. The out

andWilliam

Angeio

Paxton,
popular

Rotarlan

the

pretty
fox.

also

helping

what-have- -

iiHL

Ssn

an askeduse of a ball until
his businessmanager brought out
Big Spring's balls, which apparent--

somehow only had been left In the dressing
when the

men

Innocent

anything absconded

directory

over

out xor me iieia. wuii says .to inic
day that ball has not been return
ed." W. B.

e

I

Three SpecialVenires:
Called At

MIDLAND Calling a special vin-Ir- e

of 108 men for the third week
of district court, beginning Novem-

ber 13, Judge Chos. L. Klapproth
set the docket for the presentterm
In consultation with attorneys rep-
resentedin the various cases.

Three criminal casesare to be
tried before the special ventre, in-

cluding two murder casesand one
statutory offense. Murder Indict-
ments wero returned by the grand
Jury agalnat Arch Morgan, In con
nection with tbe fatal shooting ot
FUhtl Dawson and E. Hallmark In
connection with the shooting and
subsequentdeath of R. J. Currle.
The statutory case Is against Ma-br- y

Watkins, transeferred from

Fresh Popped, Butterklst
POPCORN

Fresh Roasted Peanuts

Clare'sGrocery

aLBBBBBBtb

HPiflBBW bHHHBHRIbtP

timA, aKtt-4$!- . v M

Samuel Insull (left) former Chicago utilities Is showi
with ons of his In Athens during the hearingwhich reiultsi
In ths Greek court's second refusal to extradite him te face American
chargesthst he violated federsl bankruptcy taws. (Associated Preu
Photo)
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One man was killed and two others Injured In thle eeectscularell
Sre at Mount Pleasant,Mich. Th flame sprsad to 12 stersge tanks,
and damagewu estimated In excess of Si M,000. (Associated Press
Photo)

- .

scoringLeaaer
risBHBBkE5S99SS

SfBBnBW'fl

HT W krii
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SlIHP-- 'JBH ,
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Herman Ever...,..,., senior half-e- k
of the g Unl-ersl-ty

of Mlchlgsn eleven, had a
lj lead among Big Ten scorersat
te season'a halfway mark with
even touchdownsand s-- v tra
olnts. (AssociatedPress Photo)

Martin county.
Minor criminal cases will .be

heard this week and next Intcr-epers-cd

with the civil docket
of assault with Intent to kill

againstone wfcMe me and r
negroes havla keea set for trial
some time duttog tit, week or ifew
vember 6, subject to certain civil
cases, ir not completed men. im
assaulttrials Wl ha esnJh'ucirtsJ:
the third week er thatot Novembe
13.

Aviatrix Thought --

' u '

Lost Turns In
CM1ivp"", Mexico

EL PASO, ftrJ'-M-rs, ElteibetH''
Moody, Los An-rtf- e societywoman

lost on n flight from Tuc-
son, Art:, to Et P-s-o. landed at
Chihuahua City, Mexico, shortly
before noon Thurday. Mrs. Moody
expta'ricd that eho becamelost In
low ciouasuna roi'awea a railroad
line she thought led to El Paso.

.Groundlings had feared for her sat
-

DefenseScoresHeavily
In DisbarmentActfet

FORT WORTH. (UP) The de-

fense scored heavily in defending
Jullen C. Hyer, prominent Fort
Worth attorney and former state
senator, is a disbarment suit filed
by the Fort Worth Bar association.

Hyer, former president of the
Lions and former
head of the American Legion here.
Is chargedwith soliciting two dam-
age casesand with misappropria-
tion of S753 In county funds while
serving as countypersonal tax at-
torney.

New stock velvet'palntlngs extra.
Ine. Thorp Paint Store alv.

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
113 W. First St

Just Phone M

WHY I HAVE H HERES WHY WE HAVE

FEWIIl COLDS SHORTER COiDS
..Vicks NoseDropsLH . . .Vicks VafoRui

(Full detsefeof Vicks Colds-Contr- ol Plan la eachVista

ST. MARY'S AND IN TILT SuesTobaccoHeir INSULL WINS FIGHT TENSION GROWS
.
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Accused
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pigskin,

Midland

Hfl.
magnate,

attorneys

w&fi

Up

reported

International
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migration of German Jewsto the Holy tend the situation among-th-e

Arabs continuedtenss. Araba and tourists In Jerusalemare) reading a'
poster forbidding a processionto ths Mosque of Orosrto protestagainst
further immigration of Jews. (Assclatsd PressPhoto)
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TODAY and
By WALTER

The Pace

The noIee plants the seedsand
then the next morning before
breakfast rushes out Into the
garden to ace whether they have
sprouted Seeing no sllfn of Ufa
above the ground he digs up the
seeds to have a look at them. The
amateur cook would like to ent the
cakewhen ho has mixed the dough,
The bad golfer looks up to see
where hts shot has limded before
he has hitthe ball The results are
Invariably disappointing In the ap-- ,
plication of measuresduring this
ci'pli most of us fall Into these
bad habit, and raiseunnecessary
difficulties and disappointments.It
li the part of wisdom In human
affairs to have a true eenrnof the
pace of action and the timing of
events

One of the most dangerousforms
that unwisdom can take Is to fix
a date and say: unless this or that
Is achievedby that date, all Is lost.
In the months precedingthe World
Economic Conferencefor example,
statesmenall over the world make
a point of telling their people that
they must do or die at London on
June twelfth. There was to be
either recovery or catastrophe at
a certain point In the calendar.
What was the result? Though
there was neither catastrophe nor
recovery, the unwarranted expec
tations brought on suchcorrespond-
ing disappointment,that the whole
effort, necessarily complexand dif-
ficult, of International
was brought to a complete stand-
still. The world has to forgetwhat

--R- expected In June before It can
again begin to do what It can

The same unfortunate hab't of
mind has played a part In the Dis-
armament Conference. Because
Europe was deeply disturbed last
spitng, men whose ardor for peace
Is beyond question allowed themsel-
ves to make the mistake of pro-
claiming to the peoples that unless
there was an immediate treaty a
great disaster would ensue Such
talk merely aggravated the situ-
ation. With Europedeeply disturb-
ed the prospects of an immediate
treaty were poorer, not better;
therefore, insisting upon a treaty,
when it was not possible to make
one, tended to add to thi disturb-
ance rather than to allay It. In a
critical situation the wise man pro-
misesonly what he un surely real-
ize; anything more than that
sharpensthe crisis by raising false
expectations.

In our domestic affairs we have
indulged heavily in calendar-worshi-

In Washington, for example,
the administration of the NRA has
been"Beset by a kind of breathless
anxiety that certain definite results
had to be achieved on a particular
day. There had to be x million
men at work by Labor Day. There
had to be x million more by the
New Year. And If there were not,
the whole thing was a failure At
least two different kinds of mis-
chief have resulted from 'this feel-- ,
ing that the whole experiment was
a race againstthe clock inexorably
ticking Its way to the millennium
or to disaster.
It Inspired the NRA admlnlstra--1

tors to attempt much more than
they could effectively handle. In-
stead of taking up the pioblem of
making codes for Industries In the
order of their Importance, achiev-
ing a series of definite reforms
where they were most urgently
needed, the NRA Jumped for the
blanket code and got Itself en-

tangled in a maze of inconsequen-
tial matterspertaining to little In
dustries and little shops to Indus
tries which are relamely in good
condltlotv.and left itself all to little
energy etnd time for considered
actionjon the Industries that most
needed attention. The NRA will,
I believe, prove Itself to be a great
boon. But there Is no doubt that
real progress under It would have
been greater If problems had not
been raised faster than the Ad-

ministration was prepared to deal
with them. The sense of urgency,
the feeling that the clock was tick-
ing, has distorted the perspective
of the NRA executives

It lias also distorted theperspec-
tive of the peoplo All through the
summer they weie taught to be-

lieve that the Blue Eagle was the
sole brlnger of recovery, and that
it was a swiftly-movin- g bird The
expectation raised fiom Washing-
ton could not come conceivably
have been met. The renult has been
to distract attention fiom thevery
substantial progress that has been
mude and to fix attention upon the
promises that have not been ful
filled There is lmputlrnce, manl
festlng itself in many tiouulesomc
forms, because the NRA piomlsed
loo much too soon At the same
time (he administrators have neg-
lected to make the country under-
stand the true function and the
real possibilities of NRA its pio
mlse of a more oidcily and stable
Industrial system worked out by
consultation and consent Such a
system can be begun quickly, It
can not be establishedby Christ
mas. Even the dictatorship, whete
everything is done so llckety-spll- t.

have allowed themselves, In the
case of Russia, five years, In the
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Captain Dob Lassltar, slashlnn
halfback, Is the mainspring of the
Ysie orrense this fall. (Associated
Press Photo)

ed that in a maraihon race a run-
ner does not try to sprint the first
mile.

An equally mischievous form of
anxiety about the clock is that now
prevailing in the circles mos. con-
cerned about a sound andstable
currency. A phobia is rapidly be-
ing evohed which has fixed upon
the assemblingof CongressIn Jan-
uary as the Day of Judgment for
our monetary system. It Is a dan-
gerous phobia. If we put oursel-xe-s

into the state of mind where
we have to solve the monetary pro-
blem In the next sixty days we
shall only make more likely the
dangers that we fear.

For it may not be possible to
solve the monetary problem in 60
days, and It is the height of unwis
dom to inculcate thebelief that. If
we do not, we shall never solve it.
I am not arguing that we should
drift, on the contrary, I have ven
tured to believe that we should
have begun at least as early as
July to exercisecontrol and steady
the exchange.But it Is one thing
to exercise control and to demon
strate your control; it is quite an-
other to settle the question finally.
It may require more than sixty
days to find the level of deprecia-
tion from the old gold parity which
can be made to work and more
than sixty days to work out with
the British, and then with the
French, practicable rates of ex
change. It would be folly, there
fore, to build up an expectation
that would produce either a wrong
decision or no decision followed by
great perturbation because there
was no decision.

The safe thing to do is to forget
tho calendar,have faith in the Am
erlcan people and the American
Congress,and assume that they
will trust the Presidents leader
ship as long as he makesIt evident
that he knows what he is doing. In
the money question It Is not the
calendar but the problem Itself
that needsattention anddiscussion

This Is, I hope, no plea for com-
placency or Inaction It Js a plea
for a recognition that when you set
the kettle on the stove you can not
make It boil faster by blowing on
it.

SleepingSickness
Among HorsesTakes

LargeToll In Texas
FORT WORTH. (UP) One of

the most baffling diseasesof vet
erinary science, a "sleeping sick
ness amonghorses somewhatsim
ilar to that which afflicts human
beings, Is tuklng a mounting death
.oil In Texas

More than 2 500 horseshave been
afflicted in Texas in the past sev-
eral weeks, with more than 500 suc
cumbing Tho principal affected
uiea la in the Panhandle from Gar-
za and Lynn counties north

The diseaseis known technically
as equine encephalomyelitis and
resemblesblind staggers, or botu
iUm. in symptoms induced It is
highly perplexing to scientists, Dr
Lewis C Crabb, veterinarian for
the TexasLive Stock Sanitary Com
mission, told the United Press

Dr Crabb has spent several
weeks In the affected area making
a personalstudy of the disease,

Extreme care must be taken by
persons handling diseased horses.
since It is known that human be
ings are susceptibleto the ailment,
although no casesof human beings
catching the malady from horses
nave been reported in Texas,

The disease first appearedin the
United States in 1930 In the San
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Joaquin valla?In California, mdu
ally working eastward, Or. Crabb
aid. It penetratedNevada and

New Mexloo border, last ysar. It
has appeared In many other stats
west or tha Mississippi river.

The malady, believed spread by
mosquitoes,is cerebral and spinal
affection. It attacksthose partsof
ma noay mat letharglo cncephall.
Us, suchas took many deaths In St,
Louis, attacksIn man.

The animal shows drowsiness
and signsof stupor. The first symp
toms are irequentyawning, fever,
walking In circles or along fences,
dragging of the hind legs and lean-
ing against obpects for support, as
If the animal were too weary to
support itself.

Prostration follows, with the anl
mal unable to rise, Dr. Crabb said.
While lying prostrate tha animal
keeps up an Incessant threshing
with its feet, threshing ltselg to
aeatn.

The affliction seems to bo con-
fined more to draft and work ani
mals, with mules apparently less
susceptible, Dr. Crabb said. Few

among saddle horses have
been reported in the Panhandle
area. Of 300 to 400 cases studies
In that region, only fourmuleshave
beenfound afflicted.

About 300 deaths have occurred
In Crosby, Floyd and Briscoe coun-
ties, the worse afflicted in Texas
Dr. Crabb pointed out that these
counties contain large lake areas

Sporadic caseshave been report-
ed In other sections of the state,
around San Angelo,Brady and Bra-
zoria and Fort Bend counties, he
continued.

Only about 10 per cent of the
horses exposedcontract the disease,
wun Between 2S and 40 per cent of
those contracting It recovering
without treatment. Dr. Crabb said
The animal's usefulness Is greatly
impaired arter recovery. In few
If any Instances have farmershad
their entire herd of work animals
wiped out. Peculiarly the dL case
in virtually all cases has affected
only one or two animals In the
herd.

An serum
has beenproduced for vaccination
purposesand treatment The serum
seemsto be successful Dr Crabb
said, but becauso of the complex
nature of the many factors invol
ved, It Is difficult deduce con
crete, indisputable conclusions.

Mrs Nool T Lawson spent Thurs
day in San Angelo.
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Carl Fulton, who's been hunting gold and finding It In the Colo-
rado mountainssince 1860, shows little "Toughey" Darker of the
tricks of the trade at Breckenrldge,Colo. (AssociatedPr Photol

McMurry ExesTo
GatherNovember 25

ABILENE Departing from the
usual custom, McMurry College's
fifth annual homecoming will be
held Saturday, November 23th It
has been the custom for Homecom
ing to be held on November 11, but
In order to permit Alumni and

who are teaching school
to attend It has been shifted to the
later date

High lights of the will in
clude the fourth clash between the
McMurry Indians and the ACC
Wildcats In the afternoon at the
Abilene High School football field;
the barbecueluncheon to be served
at noon; a meeting of the Moth-
ers and Dads club, and a meeting
of the Alumni and as
sociation.

Plans for the day are being com
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Trademark Reg Applied Foi
U S Patent Office

Trademark Registered
U. Patent

Traaeinark i.eg,sured
U. S. PatentOffice

pleted by a committee headedby
Howard Miller, presldnet of tho
Alumni and assocla
Uon, Irish Graham, registrarof the
college; President J. W. Hunt;
JamesE Freeman, secretary-trea-s

urer c the college; Miss Julia Lu
ker, McMurry faculty; Rev. R. R.
GUbreath of Hlgglns, president of
the Mothers and Dads club; and
Amon Johnston, president of the
students association

I

Mr and Mrs. George Barham of
3hreveport, La, are in town fqr a
few days on a businesstrip

Mrs Bruce Stanton, Mrs Rlngo
of Forsan, and Mrs, Conners, o.'
Whitney, California, returned
Thursday from a trip to the Carls-
bad Caverns

Thorps Most complete" paint and
paper store in West Texas -- adv
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
Om kwertkm: 8e Utw, 5 Hae minimum.
K&eh mKCexwive lnaertlon: 4c 11m.
Weekly rate: $1 for 5 Use mlakiui 8e per Mm per
m&, over S Mnee. ,,
Monthly rate. $1 per line, changeIn copy allowed week
ly. W
Readers: 10c per line, per Issue.
Card of Thanks: 6o per line.
Ten point light face type asdoublerate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days .12 noon
Saturdays . . . 5:30 p. m.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid'' order.
A specificnumber of insertionsmustbe given.
All want-ad- s payabloin advance or after first Insertion.

Telephone 728 or 729

EMPLOYMENT

10 Agents and Salesmen10
WANTED Five neat appearing

salesmen and women. Attractive
proposition to the right parties.
Apply rooms 11 and 12, Allen
Bide;. -

82

FOR REN'l

Apartments 32
ONE brick furnished apart-

ment 'at reasonableprices. 1000
State St. Phone 000.

85 .RoomsA Board
ROOM, board, personal

906 Gregg. Ph. 1031.

85

ROOM and board) close In; 20 W
6th. Mrs. R. D. StaUlngs.

86 Ilonses
TWO desirable unfurnished hous-

es: $8 per month. Mrs. J. O.
807 Johnson.Phone 700.

MODERN houso; nicely
rurnlanea: electric refrigeration:
garage and garden space. Bee It
at 210 West 20th St

FIVE-roor-a furnished house
garage. Call 440.

SO

FIVE-roo- nicely furnished house;
bath; garage. Located at 603
Runnels. J. F. Hair, phone 128,
801 E. 14th.

REAL ESTATE

with

40 Houses ForSale 40
FOR SALE House and half acre

land to sell cheap or trade for
car. Rub S. Martin, Lester
Fisher Bldg Phone 740.

AUTOMOTIVE

54 Used CarsWanted 54
SEE Walker Wrecking Co, 2fM

Austin street for good used cur
carta See us before selling ' -

ed or wrecked cars. Want to buy
someusea sneet iron ana dimen
nlon lumber.

ROTARY--
(Continued On Page 1)

ternational, who was principal
speaker of the evening.

laundry.

Tamsltt,

"Most of our communities need
to get rid of the smokestack com
plex," he observedafter reviewing
the manner In which people are
r.ont to expound the .Industrial
(acllltles of their respective com
munities. "Rotary has shown the
way for men to get away from sel-

fish and narrow viewpoints. There
Is no place in Rotary for race pre-
judice, religious prejudice or polltl
cul friction," he declared.

Mr. Anderson reviewed the prin-
ciples and methodsbeing employed
by the Roosevelt administration,
comparing them with the Code of
Ethics which has guided Rotaiy
b nee its Inception. The Golden
Rule Is being applied to business,
to industry, to society, he declared,
pointing to the. presence of that
Rule In the Rotary doctrine.

"The glory of life js to give, not
to get, to love not to be loved, to
.serve not to be served," he declar
ed.

Those present Included the fol
lowing: from Sweetwater: Mr. and
f."r. J, II. Setlnsky, Mr. and Mrs.
I M. Scholl, L. L. Qeer, Dr. E. A.
Prothro, Mrs. A. P. Erwln, Dr. and
Mr. A. H. Fortner. Mrs. Phllo H.
Hnlter, Dr. and Mrs. Albert Brann,
( harles Paxton, Mr. and Mrs. A,
I evy. Mr. and Mrs A. C. William-io- n,

E. F. Neinast, Luther M. Wat- -
rin, "Buck" Johnson, John N.
h'.mpaon, C. R. Simmons, Father
Austin, O. H. Johnson, BUI Stone,
Tyler Baker, Burton Herring, Mrs.
II O. Dean, Mrs. Zollle Steakley,
Mrs. Ben Roberts, Mr- - and Mrs.
.'clin Hendrlx, Mr. and Mrs. B. H.
iVLaln.

From Midland Mr. and Mrs
Jchn P. Howe, Mr and Mrs Hal B.
Grady, W. B. Simpson, Dr and

TRANSFElt

State Bonded Warehouse
Crating and Shipping

JOE B. NEEL
l'tvoiie 70 108 Nolan

--rnrrr
CLEANINO AND

PRESSING
Prompt and Courteous

Service
IIAKRY LEES

Master Dyer and Cleaner
Phono 120

BATTERY AND BODY
REPAIRING

J. L.
Webb Motor Co.

1th A Runnels Phone 848

MHHnasHHsMsMsaBsiBTjXJI
1 JAMES T. BROOKS

I Attorney-At-La-

1 Offices In Lester Usher
I Building

Divorce Sought

Deelarlnn thata compromiseat-

tempt had failed, Mrs. Doris Kenyon
Sills, widow of Milton 8111s, the ac-

tor, has announced her Intention to
seeka divorce from Arthur Hopkins,
New York broker. (AssociatedPress
Photo)

Back In America

Imp1sXBHIl 4?Trvn
BBBBBUL"l.SJak V7 ?Sjr

Mme. Qanna Walaka, shown on
her arrival In New York from
Paris, denied coming to the United
Statesto be a witness for her for-
mer husband, Harold F. MeCor-mlc-k.

In the 91,500,000 breach of
promise action brought againsthim

j IVjI ia 1)1 Aesa T ik aat FIaiiIiIsiJs

divorce. (Associated
Press Photo)

Held In Mystery
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Alfred L. Cllne (above), Insur.
ance man of aiendale, Cat, was
held on a charge of grand theft
it San Bernardino, Cat., In connec
tlon with the robbery of a man who
aid hewas drugged by buttermilk

given htm by Cllne. The deaths of
Cllne's wife, her brother and two
other persons also were under In-

vestigation. Quantities of a hyp-
notic drug and a poisonwere found
In Cllne's possessionwhen he was
arrested. (AssociatedPrats Photo)

Mrs. W. E. Ryan, Mr. and Mrs. J.
E. Hill, Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Law-
rence, Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Hyatt,
fedr. and Mrs. P. J. Minis, W. W
iLackey, Rev. and Mrs. Winston
horum, Wallace Wlmberly and mo-
ther. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pyron, Mr.

Percy BridgeWater, Mr, and Mrs.
T. Paul W. Hey Pratt.

Local Mr. and Mrs. B,
J, Cook, Mr. and Mrs. H. E.
Howlt, Mr, and Mrs. Ira L. Thur--
man, Mr. and Mrs. Bhins Philips.
Mr. and Mrs. B. Raga,n,Mr, and
Mrs. A. B. Service, and Mrs.
Fred Keating, Mr. and Mrs. O. A,

Rev. Theo Francis, Mr.
and Mrs. J. 7. Hall, Mr. and Mrs.l
Sam Eason, Mr, and Mrs. John
Thorns, Mrs. Fraxler,
and Mrs. R. T. Pinsr,Mr, Mrs.
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SATURDAY

COMFOJEtTS
"Wanath without weigh!"!
Laminated cotton down fill- -

"

$4.95 to $9.75

Rix Furniture Co.
Phone MO ' 110 Bunnell

E. J. Mary, Mr. and Mrs, C. W. Cun--
niognam, wr ana Mrs. Jirauavis,
mui Dorothy Homon, J, II. Homan,
Mrs. E. rO. Price, Mr. and Mrs. V,
j. uennen,Mr. ana Airs, wenaeu
Bedlchek, Mr. and Mrs. E, Vi
Spcnce, Mr. and Mrs. J, Y.S liobb,

and Mrs.c M. II. Mi
and Mrs. Ray" Simmons, Mr. and
Mr. Carl 8. Blomshleld, Miss 'Nell
Hatch, Mr. and Mrs. B .L. Giteon,
Dr. and Mrs. G. T.HalL Mr. and
Mrs. Albert M. Fisher, Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Kuykondall, Mr. and
Mr. V. H. Flewcllcn, Prof, and Mrs.
W. C. Blankcnshlp, Dr. and Mrs.
Lee O. Rogers,Dr. and Mrs. E. O.
Ellington, Miss Zlllah Mae Ford,
Joe Galbrolth, Dr. and Mrs. G. H.
wood, Elmo Wnsson, Mrs. Julius
Eckhaus, Mr, and Mrs. Max S. Ja
cobs, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Davis, Mr.
and Mrs. Ben Carter and II. C.
(Andy) Anderson of Ranger.

WHIRLIGIG
(cotrrnroTD rnou vk'

about. ...
Harpooned

xne manner in wuicn kiia neaa-quarte-rs

announced Henry Ford's
decision to submit a wage and
hour report to the National Auto-
mobile Chamber of Commercewas
clever stuff.

A two-pag-e mimeographedstate
ment was Issued In General John
con's name detailing advices from
the Auto chamber as to the status
of Its members'

On page one were the names of
24 manufacturers to alphabetical
orderwho had respondedalready..

On page two were the names of
those who had promised to report
on or before the dates as

Among the Irs was the name
Ford and behind It, "Nov. 6 or 7."

That was the only Indication in
the statement that Henry had de-
cided to inch along with the Code

'Authority to that extent.I. this delicatehand-
ling was that Ford has complained

I bitterly to NRA against the manner

Now that both sides of the big
Blue Eagle controversy are mani-
festing a belated desire to go out
of the song and into the danco a
corking of the NRA harpoon is one
of the conditions.

The boys do whisper that Henry
was on the verge1 of coming Into
the fold two or three timesmuch
earlier in the game. Unfortunately
Johnson picked the wrong time to
sound off and ruffled his temper
on eacnoccasion....

i Fogged
There Is just one angle to Gen-

eral Johnson'a swing around the
circuit In defense of his blue bird
that seems to have gone unnotic-
ed.

One of the most Important stops
from his viewpoint In the

will be California. Disturbing
reports have seeped In from the
West CoastandJohnsonwould like

N.. York to straighten them out

Woodward,

Bennett,

Full of
patriotism, California rushedto the
front at the very start and passed

statae code law. Chambers of
caommerce, labor ana everyooay
else swung In behind.

But now the land of sunshine is
all Involved In a conflicting maze
of codes. The state codes Involve
price-fixin- g right and left. Ic costs
65 cents for a haircut In one city
and 60 cents In another. Labor op-

erating under federal codea la

squawking about the breaks their
Intro-stat-e brothers got--

GeneralJohnson Is most anxious
to brtrg order out of chaos He w II

get hearty support from any num
ber of Callfornlans. The maze lsn t
doing NRA any good.

Not
Washington is breathing a sigh

of relief since GeorgeW. Wicker- -
sham admitted the other day he
had made a mistake about the
views of the American public on
prohibition The boys here
rememberthat report . A sum
mary printed in pamphlet form
signedby ten of the eleven Wlcker-gha-

commissioners eald the body
was unanimous against repeal
Perusal of the Individual briefs
gave 7 to 4 In favor . Col
Louie Howe, the Presidents chief
secretary, first broke in on a me-
tropolitan newspaper because of
his ability to compile a racing chart

As a cub he had done it fit
Saratoga The New York Her
ald kept him busy at the race
tracks for a year and a half

NEW YORK
II) JamesMcMulHn

Adicc
Hot Springs was an appropriate

site for the Investment Bankers'
convention,

Returning New York delegates
say the Inside heat was well above
the boiling point and the toughest

lind Mrs. Fred Wemnle. Mr. and lob the authoriseshad was to pre-

Mrs. J. S. Mitchell. Mr. and Mrs. vent an overt explosion which

Barron,
people:

Mr,

Bruce Mr.
and

Dr.

reports.

Itin-

erary

would hardly have helped public
relations. Members were invited
to submit reports on the Securi
ties Act. Then the headsnaa to
"edit out the before
making the reports a part of the
record. Some contributors refus
ed to stand for the editing and
withdrew their offtrlng.

But the upshot Is that the XBA Is
Inching towards partial acceptance
of regulation. If the Act were
amendedto abolish personal liabi
lity wtctpt'U out fit dkefti n4

1fl provable wrong defo or feegteei
m ta Heart damage to provable
lee la a eavae-aad-effe-ct rel.
tkmefclp, they weald swallow K
without further ptoteet.

Anyway the ISA h a nlca set
of reeeniBieadaUoasdrawn up to
thk effect. They aren't going to
offer thts to the goTernment.
They're going to wait until their
advice U asked. That could be
quite a loss; time.

Distinction
The suggestion Was mad that

railroad securities are exempt from
the civil liabilities of the Act and
therefore their promoters can pro
ceed as before. But the railroad
specialistssaid no. There la no ex-

emption from criminal liability.
--'They can't take our money but
they canput us In Jail, so we're out
of businesstoo."

Bitter

bitterness"

The Stock Exchange community
and the "banksare as friendly bn
the Inside these days as a cou-
ple of stray bulldogs. The banks
helped start the latest stockmarket
topple by raising margin require-
ments on stockloans (aa noted In
this column at the time). This left
a bitter taste In Exchange mouths
which hasn't become any sweeter
since.

As a result the Inside plans for
the new Stock Exchangebank are
being revised to cut into commer
cial bank business. Thla waa no
part of the original design. The
grapevine says that Richard Whit-
ney discussed this phase of the
matter at theWhite Houseandwas
encouragedto carry on.

.
Goats

Several brokerage houaeadecid
ed they would give Pecora advance
samplesof someof the evidencehis
quesUonnnalrewould turn up..They
made photostatic copies of certain
portions of their records and sent
them to Washington with their
compliments.

By a curious coincidenceit Ju't
so happenedthat the accounts they
picked were those of the politically
prominent. More than a few of
them havedallied In the apeculaUve
markets in late years.

But the dogs weren't called off
becauseof this disclosure.Anything
but All brokerage houses now
havethe famous questionnaire with
a subpoena hanging over their
heads If they don't produce volun
tarily. The brokers say It's worse
than filling out the Income tax.

Wall Street gets some consola
tion from the thought It will not
Be the sole goat If the inquiry is
pushedto the bitter end. The boys
will do their best to see that Wash
ington gets its share of publicity.. .
Crack-Dow-n

Some big time commodity specu-
lators are due to be stepped on
hard and soon. Every time grain
prices have shown signs of Ufa
these fellows have dumped hold-
ings acquired earlier and flattened
them out again. That's terribly dis-
couraging when yo uaro trying to
boost farm products. The govern-
ment Is just about fed up.. .
Beer

Brewers are talking about a vast
advertising campaign to increase
beer consumption.Salesare not up
to expectations.

Only those who knew beer before
prohibition have shown much in
terest The younger generation
sticks to bathtub gin and so must
be educated.

Untermyer
cam untermyer nearly ditched

New York City's financial apple
cart at the las: minute. The day
before the agreementbetween the
City and the bankers was to be
signed he aaked the bankers for
further concessions. The banks
simply statedthat the time for dis
cussion has passedand the agree
ment Would go through as drawn
or not at all. It went through....
Election

The Mayoralty election is tight
ening up as the zero hour ap
proaches. Tammanys he

vote campaign is getting results.
O'Brien's chances remain thinner
than a cat's whisker but a lot of
the boys would give their gold teeth
If he could nose out McICee and
smash the Farley-Flyn-n machine.
All three candldatea are holding
back last minute dynamite. A
switch of about 300,000 votes could
be decisive.LaGuardlahas the edge
so far.

Both LaOuardla and McKee cam-
paigns have suffered from an ex
cess of zeal. In the case of Fu-
sion It can be attributed to Inex-
periencebut political observers say
that McKee's political management
hasbeen Incrediblybad considering
its sponsors. Tammany has pro
fited by sitting tight and sayingas
little as possible.

Advcrtituug
There seemsto be substantial ad-

vertising money In the offing A
Now York agency with fine bank
ing contacts Is making a nation-
wide pcychologlcal survey. Its re-

sults are expected to promote and
coordinate adveitlslng activity
among the

Services

Churches

Topics
"rmrmnrBSPrmr
Sunday School will open at tl4B.

Preaching bypastor at 11 a. saand
7:so p. m, b. t. n.-a-t o:so p. aa.

Morning lublseM "The Magnetic
ri,..i.t i

i

Erenlng mtisatti "The Great I

Physlelan."

Kw HKld Wfiat AtU

'StudyAppointments

ssssssHf .vsm
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ssssssk jsssssssH

ecelvershlpand bankruptcy ap
pointmentsof FederalJudgeCharles
E. Woodward (above) were studied
In Chlcana hv a ludlclarv subeom.
mlttee of the nationalhouse of rep
resentatives In search of data for
proposed legislation to correct al-

leged abuses, (Associated Press
Photo)

Special music at all services.
ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL

The services at Saint Mary's
Episcopal church will be: Holy
Communionat 8 a. m.

Sunday School 0:45.
Holy Communion11 a. m.
An informal servlca of congrega

tional singing, with tho third ad
dressby the vicar on the manners
and customs of the early Christian
church will be given in the evening
beginning at 7:30 p. m.

At 8:45 p. m. there will be a
meeting of all of the church in
the parishhouse to discuss some
very important matters.

FIRST PDSBYTERIAN
'Armistice Day should mal:o one

think of peace," said Rev. John C.
rhorns in announcing his sermon
topics and services for Sunday.
Peace" will be the theme of the

morning sermon. At the evening
3ervice, beginning at 7:30 o'clock.
the topic will be "How Much Do
You Weigh?" Church school meets
at 0:45 a. m. E. E. Fahrenkampit
general auperintendent At 5:30 p.
m. the Intermediate "Pioneers" will
meet "Young People of the
Church" will convene at G p. m.

-

OMnunr wasbornangler
WACO. Testes (UP). B. T. Bean

la exblWtlflg aaosyrey with a five-fo-ot

wtagettreeawhich he shot out
of a tree near Lake Waco. Clutch-
ed In the fish hawk's talons when
It felt waa a live bass.Bean
Intends to mount the oeprey hold-
ing the fish for display.

OGDEN FLANS NEW SKI JUMP
OODEN, Utah (UP.) Tentative

plans have been mmd'j to build a
new akl Jump for events this win
ter, according to R. W. Craven,
president of the OgdenEporU club.
The jump will be located In the vi-

cinity of Bjorngaard Hill, selected
by the noted Jumper,Lara Haugen.

i
WOMAN, 73, CUTS TOOTH

DUNKIRK, N. T. (UP). Mrs.
Daniel Irish denies she's In her
secondchildhood. Her friends have
proof, however At 73, Mrs. Irish la,
cutting a new tootn a six year
molar. To make room for the new!
:ooth, sho had to have ah old oner
removed.

VETERAN CAN PMOVB DEATH
MOUNDSVILLE. W. Va. (UP).

William T. Carson,commander of
tho American Leglou post here,ha?
lettersand pictures to provehe was
killed In France when his army n'r-nla-

crashed in action. HU fam-
ily was advised of his death thru
a clerical error.

WOMAN REVENUE COLLECTOR
CLJiRKSBURa. W. Va. (UP).

Miss Ray F. Connell of .Clarksburg.
recently appointed by Walter R.
Thurmond, internal revonuo collec
tor for the state, aa his deputy, is
believed the only woman in the na--
'1cm holding a similar post

t
Harvesting Machine Ready

SHELLEY, Ida. (UP) Designed
to reduce cosp of harvesting sugar
beet crops 50 per cent, H. S. Hark- -
cr, SheUey, has Invented a digging
and topping machine. The model
does tho work of several men, dig-Tin- g,

tppplng and piling the beets
all in one action. Drawn by either
horses or tractor, it also sorts and
Icada the product

Prison Population Down
AUBURN, N. Y. (UP) The num

ber of convicts In Auburn prison Is
the lowest Blnce the 1929 riots.
Warden Joseph H. Brophy an-
nounced. He said there were 1,553
inmates. The prison has2,100 cells.
Only once have they all ben
filled. That was In 1900.

BIG SPRING MAN IS

FORT WORTH (UP).-
ear-ol- d man was held here In co- -

EVERY big company has one or
more men whoseentire time is de-

voted to buying the things which
that company needs.

Thesemen are specialists. It is
their businessto know prices . . .

materials . . sources of supply
. . present and future trends.
They are the shrewdest, canniest
buyers in the world.

But all of us, In a small way, are
purchasingagents. We have to
buy a certain numberof things, if
only to keep alive. And most of
us aren't very skillful at it. We
waste a lot of money. We miss
the good bargains. In fact, we
could learn a greatdeal by watch-
ing a profebslonal buyer at his
work.

At this time, especially, it may
be helpful to know what the big
purchasingagents are doing. Aro
they cutting down? Are they
opening up? Do they think this
Is a good time to buy or a bad
time? What do they think about
the future?

Well, the answer b that they
ar all buying as fast as they can

I

1

I

.

STABBED IN FT. WORTH

A 53--1
'

Kidnap Victim
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Louis' E. Brooks, wealthy manu-
facturer and of Marshall,
Minn., was beaten by three ner--
sons who kidnaped him and forced
him to open his factory safe. They
ooiainep several tnoutana dollars'
worth of securities before releasing
him. (AssociatedPress Photo)

nection with the stabbing of V.
Lowcry, 35, of Big Spring early
Thursdny In n. Fort Worth .hotel
xiwcry was recovering in tne city,

county hosllal from knife wounds
In the abdomen.

ADDED KICK FOR
BEER SEEN IN

FEW WET STATES

NEW YORK, (UP) With the
advent of repeal the alcoholic con-
tent of beer in the "wet"
states probably will rise to five per
cent and th0 federal tax will go up

mi ii m i .1
f'-MPil-

'J

buy. And they arebuying because
they know that prices are going
up.

"Pig Iroa has advanced 13",
the purchasingagentof a $20,000,-00-0

corporation recently said.
"Brass is up 42 1-- 2. I am pay-
ing 41 more for lumber than I
did in March, and fiber packing
cases have doubled In price. In
fact, everything we use in this
businessIs costing us moretoday,
and will in my opinion cost us still
more tomorrow. I believe . . .

that many commodities will bo
back to or near 1929 levels by
spring."

That's the way the professional
purcliaslng agents feel about it.
And they know. They have spe-
cial sources of Information. They
are closely hi touch with Industry.'
They have studied the workings of
the NRA codes. '

Pricesare going up. And it's a
f;ood thing for everyone. For

hadcometo thepoint where
nothing had any true value. A
man's time . , , fate product 0. . ...

every Srindy; tle oerefwll j; , , .

1 a barret m
believed today.

JPAGX SEVEN

a w
crease,"said WlhHa Pfei, brewer
-- is that the old United Statesrvv-csi- ie

statuteson "full strength'
hr tinv.l mv hfl Malrf SJft

will, therefore, beln efrect mf et
all beer having an alcohollccess-- j
tent of more than 2 per cM Is

weight" u

Alcohollo Content
The matter pf alcoholic content,

however, Is pretty much of a state
problem, according to C. D. WH--
llams, Secretary, United State
Brewers association.

Kansas and Utah, he aalu. have
constitutional prohibition laws that
do not permit even 32 beer. Utah,
however,does taction305 per cent
beer. Alabama, Mississippi and
Georgia huve statutory prohibition
laws that place them In the same
classas Kansas.

Read Herald Waul Ads

WEAK,

.0

WHAT are the

rewrti.rArawe'

ANEMIC
bs. W, L. Wy of

1ti4 So. 40th ,8t, St1
loKph, Mo, Mid: "Mr
bar " In a msUntd
condition after an cpm-llo-n.

He was klD
w.ltrhl tteadilr. wis Me. I
mlc, could bird!? t
and hid no urtniitt or
energy. A doctor ed

Dr. rtercta
CoWm Medical DhcoTcrr. II btctn. tons
wtttnt nd stratth ind ate unthiat."

IVrit. n. Pferr.'. ninlf. Bnffllo. N.. Y.
New ilM, tablets iOc. liquid 51.00.- Lars I

tire. taba. or Uanld, tJ5. "W. B 0 ran? I

IF YOU ARE
A SUBSCRIBElf

TO THE HERALD
AND FAIL TO GET
YOUR PAPER AT
THE

TIME CALL

728

A PAPERWILL
SENT YOU

-- in

4

itrst&t

?

PURCHASING AGENTS
DOING?

his property ... all had sunk sa
low in value that he couldn't eveit
get a decentliving.

That couldn't go on. So tho
Governmentsetup the machinery
of theNRA codesin orderto make
everythingworth somethingagain.

This process Is now under way.
Wages are being raised. Com-
moditiesare bringing better prices
every day. But it is not yet over.
Before fair values living val-
ues can be reached, prices
will have to go higher than thsy
are now.

Before they do, take a leaf from
the purchasing agent's book, amj'
lay In a supply of tho things yo
need. There are many good bar-
gains still to be had. But tltesn
stocks are strictly limited. Now
is the time to buy.

UPTURN ITEM NO. 4
Pig-iro- n production, beiweeti
August 1932 and August 1993,'
Increased215. k

The advertisementsIn thli newspaperbrlg yon newsof manysplendidbargainsof
description,

REGULAR

then stockup whereveryeti eajt!
-- f

"

'

. .
. . .

r
j
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Today - Tomorrow

'A Great Picture Aimed
Directly at
Your Henri!

The tremendous
licart appeal of
tills picture, with
its splendid cast,
defiesdescrip-
tion!
You'll cry, you'll
laugh, you'll llvo
every moment of
it!

THE
CAVALCADE
OF THE
THEATRE!

bHSWIsV Ml ll!sBEj4

i ' A

I ,J&2?- VLICE BRADY
am'"&! v JACKIE COOPERUM JIMMY DURANTE

FRANK MORGAN

MADGE EVANS
EDDIE QUILLAN
FAY TEMPLETON

MAY ROBSONFJRjr
RUSSELL HARDIE

ALBERTINA RASCH
Daiciif Girl,

LUS
Ilollyu ood

Parade
Bouven'rs

No. 13
1'aromount

News
J iii -- iJ

Sixteen Acquitted
For Drowning King

Fish'sBig Sign
8HREVEPORT, La., (UP)

State Representative Rupert R.
Peyton and fifteen others, citizens
of Bossier and Caddo Parishes,
Mvers acquitted In municipal court
on charges of malicious mischief
growing out of the des.ruction by
a mob of two huge Long-Alle- n signs
on the new Red river bridge, 'iho

lgns were thrown Into the r.vcr.
Police officers Who were cal.ed

to the bridge and who arrested tho
men, were not able to identify any
of them.

SearchFor Man Bitteu
By Mad Dog Is Ended

BELTON, (UP) 'Ihe ten day
search for Andy Kelly, who left
here before It was known that a
dogwhlch had bitten him was
dead froman attack of rabies, has
ended.

Local officers, who broadcast a
description of tho family over
northeast and northwest Texas,
were advised the Kelly family was
with friends in Memphis, Tex. Kel-
ly's pet dog died en toute to Mem-
phis. The dog was bitten by the
sameanimal which nipped Keliy.

Don't Trifle Willi Coughs
Don't let tluui k i a mi

hold. Fight germs quickly
combines tho 7 best helpi

known to modern uclence Powerful
but harmless. Pleasant to take No
narcotics. Your own druggist I

uuwiuruea 10 reiunu youi money
on the spot If your cou--h or cold
Is not relieved by Creo-- ml -

(

or

Chance
Buy

"GLOOMY GUS"

FURNITURE
SPECIALS

THE POLICE BLIrJD
THEIR EYES TO

CRIME
Copt. John II. nfen, head of New
York City's llurcau of Missing rr.
wni, admits lie Sins concealedfrom
llie public cnsal.annl evidence re-
garding younrr girls discoveredlend-
ing live of shame! As a citizen, it'
your right to know why tlili public
official refutct to tend these girls
to penal institutions with oilier
crimlnnli ... wliy he inihtt on send,
ing them home to the nrnu of their
forgiving mother:! What right hut
he to give thus girls m chance to
become clean. dc-c- respectable
women after thsr haro openly con.
fessedthey nra statnedwith sin? If
you want to kno-- r tnc--j astounding
facts abouthow Ayers oper-ale-s

his don't miss
"Bureau of fV'm Persons," the
new First Nat's--al I'lclure basedon
his own thHIVr , ttor7l
Lewis Stone, E.t.o Davis, Clenda
Farrell, Allan Pat O'Brien
and others --- -; principal role.
"Bureau of Til ' is Persons" will
be shown ...

C. L,. ;.iay, at
jl

"

s zcire
'. 1

Spec " L 3vlcw
i ' ) t - ,l0

Bridget'3 i -- b Votes
Ins'earlr " Evening:

Mrs. F. J. GIb-o- n vas hostessto
the membersof the "rldgctte Club
Thursday eveningw;th a pretty
brown and ycllo- - party.

The rooms wrc decorated with
baskets of autumn flowers.
Throughout tho hi se leaves pin-
ned on the w.nJ" s represented
Ihe falling leavesof autumn. The
-- atlonal colors ere also carried
out In the taT s, covers, with
a leaf of a dirf- - - V. . '.lades on each
corner and In tho p zcs.

Only memb2r3 3 p ssen..Mrs.
Garrl-o- n made 1" z ' and was given
a sandwich tra. "" -- s Brown re-

ceived a' pewtr crumb tray for
.ucky cut.

Two mcmb.rj resigned. Miss
Gogglns nnd ci ! 'lecler. The
c'ub vctcd to he 1 .3 ses Ions in
the 3 r.. 3 instead of
In the cvcn'r.cc he af.er.

A sa.ad p'a.o .ci pas.cd to the
following: 1.1c; o.'.nnlc Garri
son, w. u. s.oc::'on, lioms weDD,

Ercle Ero..n, Louise Shccler,
Blanch Ccsrr n- -.

Mrs. Garr.son w.U be the next
hostess.

Irs. .1. e (lr 3 Has
j"-- o Tea

Mrs. Jos C' n rr.'ertalned Thurs- -
da" af'noon w'th a diinty fare-ve- 'l

tea ho-or- ln " 1st Blanch Gog--
-- s who li lni -- - th'i week for
"'Clnnov to rn-'- :o ''" home
The harso iv.r d?"orated with

cosmos nd ot'i-- r fr 1 "ows The
honorce w.-- pre- - with many
beautiful g f ta from h- -r friends.

Mrs. F. J. C psslsted the
h"itcss in pour'r- -

Those end'"-- ' "s but not
were: line Jim Zack

Id Forrest CrV rn and Miss
vjlsc rh-e'e- r. ' ''ice attending
"re: Mri"' I "w Johnson, W.
. Logan, V. E. P.toc'-.ton- , W. R.
y, I'oll'i ViWj, ""-- Davis, Law-ic- e

Re!" nson, F. J. Gibson;
-- sesLcls CUn-a- n, Florence Hen-;r3o-

La Juna CI'more, Anna
lao Culwcl! and Ercle Brown.

--1?an? rTo' Ready
Fnr n' r,,fi.dors

LAWRENCE Kan, (UP) The
'askc'l Indians Thursday made
nnl prcTirn'len' for their trip
) LuLbo- -' . Try , where they will
n-- the Texas Tech Saturday

hi.
Cjr.chcs Gus Wc'sh und Egbeit
..id ui h u i mil of 21 pluem

V' to leave Kliday ufteinoon for
.us.

FREE!
Ticket To The R1U

To See
"Broadway To

Hollywood"
If You Make "Gloomy

Gus" Smile!

Tomorrow! Your Last Trance
To Se

"Gloomy Qu Jf
IN OUK STORE WKiDO.'

S P. M. 4 P. M. 5 P. BI.. 8 P. M.

The Whole Town's GuessingWhet"
He Is Humanor Mechanical!
Saturday, Last

To

Barrow Furniture Co.
Pk&Me 853 205 Runuela

nfc iiWHlsl

rim )

To Meet In Afternoon
Mrs. GibsonTs Hostess

Bette Goes Brunette

t ii J !. - t i.
BETTE DAVIS, famous for her

blondest of natural blonde lia'-'a- s

gone brunette for a part '.

Irst National's "VJRE'U f
IISSING PERSONS,"which come

to R & R Rlti T'"- - :n Sunda--' -

vhlch ho is the r."rr. Bette starti
out as a blonde ke !lnir 1M- -.

son" secretary c a lir 'S
7ho Is suiposcd to have been
murdered. Then r" 0 l::ni i'v
'' police areafter her as the mur--
'cr suspect. So she dyes her hair
irown ana appears as n bn'T '
or the rest of tho plctur. A"lf

vorv plear.'nr' b - '
to those who haehad an advance

cw of the film.

hilatheasHold
Luncheon At Thirst

Wpit' -- - r"
The Phllathea Class of the First

Methodist church held its regular
ontlily businessmeeting and lun

cheon at the church Wednesday.
111c opening song was "I Am

Thine, O Lord," and the devotional
was given by Mrs. Morris Burn1).

ho various committees submitted
their reports. It was vo.ed to
lontlnue to hold the monthly meet-'n- g

on the morning of the first
Wednesdayof eachmonth until the
end of this year.

Plans were discussedfor a con-
test to be started Sunday by the
Cass. The purposeof the contest Is
o get moie membersto Btudy the

"ilble for each Sunday-- lesson,
end to get more members to le--
main for the church service. The
contest leaders will be appointed

v .ne class piesldent, Mrs L G
illoy, at SundaySchool this com-.I-

Mumhi)
A part of the progiain which

. u of pellicular lnteiest to the
an was a paper read by Mrs C

.' Watson on "What It Takes to
Alnke n Home"

At the close of the business
meeting Mis. .G. L James and her
gioup served a delicious covered
luncheon. Dr. J. Richard Snann,
Mis C. C Usacry and Mrs. Tom
Jiuigin weie gues.s at the lunch.
eon. Dr. Spann expressed his
thanks to the class for the co
operation he had received from
the membersduring his nastorate
here.

The following members of the
class were present: Mmes. W. T.
Roberts, E. W. Lowrlmore, Cecil
West, W. 1L Remele, L. Q. Talley,
?lyde Walts Jr., Ches Anderson,
G. L. J nes, Howard peteis,C. C.
Carter, A. A. Edens,J. L. Patter-
son, Robert Hill, C. T. Watson,Mor-
ris Burns, O. B. McNallen, M. E.
Tatum.

666
LIQUID TABLETS. SALVE.

NOSB DROPS
Checks Malaria In S days, Colds
first day. Headachesor .Neuralgia
'11 30 minutes,

line Laxative and Tonlo
Most SpeedyRemediesKnown.

.inwww

EX3H3
Today - 'a . w

HEN

THE

TRAIL DRIVE
A vivid story of tiio open
range, where only fighting
men and courageousworn-;- n

survive 1 . . .With Cecelia
Parker.

rnjs
Thantom of tUo Air" No. o
"Hook, Ladder & Hokum'

Miss Maxine Thomas
Hosted To Triio Art

Miss Maxine Thomas cava the
die Art Club a vcrv prrUv partv

uraday even'-- at h- -r herns. A
red, white and blue co'or scheme
was artistically carr'ed out In the
party acccs-crlc-r.

Miss Run'T-- mde c'ub high.
"'1-- s Faublan m--- '- V- -' 3' hHh
-- nd was W'h a d'nner

Membersnttcnd'n-- were: Miss
es Veda Rob'nscn, Iar-:-n Run-a-n,

Emma Lc'sa Fre-m-J- i, I.cn--
ali Rose D'a-'-:. Mar-ar- e: Be'.tla;

"Im-- ?. "arv-- y "h--'-- -" d. A'n- -
worth Moo-- c, F'c cr Tnc-- d, Jm
.aclt, Jacic .Tr., Tomm-- '
"ordan Jr., Henry Covert, Adolph
Schwartz.

Visitors pres3nt were: Mrs. T.
"I. McKtnr.sy a- -d 'rs. Charles
"rost of Da'las; i:i;-;- s Lillian
"hick, Jeanetto Bcrnett, Lucille
Rlx, Vance Kcncostcr, Alleno
Good, Jeanette Pickle and Marie
Faublon.

Mrs. Schwartz will be the next
hoscsi.

e Luxe Club Is
ur -- q jHre

Miss Helen Duley entertained
tho newly organized 1e Luxe club
Thursday eveningwith a theatre
party at the Rltz.

Miss Anita Hart of Balrd was the
only guest.

After the show delicious refresh-
ments were served at the hostess'
home.

The club meets everyThursday
anu is entertained according to the
fancy of the hostess. I'1-.- s Qll- -
mour will be the next hostess.

The full memb-rshl- p was pres
ent at Miss Duley's. The girls
were: Mis es Jessie Mce Couch,
Mary Louise Gilmour, Elnora Guth--
r.e, Mildred Ilcrr.ng, 'largaret
T'cDonald, Nell e Lou McRac, Dor
othy Mao Miller, Recdle Wlnslow.

Rc'lio fit an Vi'.',nl:o
Crmanv,a F"rs' C.-f- nh

tint ti"-'- s f". t r'- -

DALLAS, (UP) Christy McCor-mlc- k
of United Airlines here, vis

ualized the company's f'rst cracl!
up on the south-vcn.er- n dlvlilon
when the Kanrrs C'tv radio oper
ator rep"rt!n en tho southbiund
plane to Da'las droned.

"Report on lp 17, Kansas City
to Dallas. Smart got hurt."

McCormlck a !:-- -' for a repeat
on .he messaie wh'ch corrected
was: "Smart, pilot; gott, t;

hurt, stewardess."

Three Np'v ?T"mVra
TakenInto Tablstniahs

Three new members were taken
Into the Tnhlcquah Rrld'e Club
Thursday afternoon wh-- n "rs Vic
tor Martin enterta'-e-d tho e ub.
They were Mr3. Ral h RIx, Mrs.
Ray Simmon3 and Mra. Rcbsr. Cur- -
rle. All three ware pre:nt.

The two gucs.s were Mrs. Verd
Van Gleson and Mrs. E. E. Fahren-karn-

Mrs. Van Glcs-- n made h'gh
core.
Mrs. Martin made hlshost score

for members and Mrs. RIx second
high.

Members attendingwere: Mmes.
R. B. Bliss, E. O. Ellington, J. L.
Rush, Ralph RIx, Robert Currle,
Ray Simmons, A. E. Pistole and
J. B. Young.

Mrs. Noel T. Lawson will be the
next hostess.

ThursdayNight Club
Entertained By Clare

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Clare were
host and hostess to .he Thursday
Night club for a beautiful party
this ween.

Mr and Mrs. Ashley Williams re
signed from the club.

Mi. and Mis. Thomas made high
scoie for club couples and were
given a pewter teapot. Mr. and
Mrs. Carpenter made high for
guests and Mr. and Mrs. Hurley
seconahigh, Each couple received
a deck of cards.

Those enjoying this lovely party
were: Messrs. and Mmes. O. L.
Thomas, Vivian Nichols, R. L. Car-nie- r,

H. B.'Hurley, Steve Ford.
LUburn Coffee; Miss Agnes Cur
rle, and Mr. George Wllko.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert M. Fishsr
will bs the next entertainers.

t
Mrs. F. F. Gary left Friday morn-n- g

with her son, McCsll. for Dal- -

'as. She will attend thu state con- -

fRICES
Shp. ft Finger Wave (dried) SOo
Finger Wave ,.Mo
Marcel 500
Ee Lash A Brow Dye &0c
Manicure ...,., 50o
PermanentWaves tJ0O Up
Other Work Priced Accordingly
SETTLES HOTEL BEAUTY

SHOP
Phone 0

Mrs. RoyGreenIs
Hostess To First

Baptist Homemafcrs
Mrs. Roy Green entertained the

membersof the Homem&kera Class
of the First Baptist Sunday school
at the home of her mother, Mrs.
A. T. Lloyd, Wednesdayafternoon
for Its November social session.

Mrs. Beckett opened the meeting
with a prayer. Mrs. Cornellson,
first tendered her
resignation, which wna mi.ni.
The treasurerannouncedthat the
ciass nau given $10.41 to state mis-
sions, counting the afternoon'

After thft htl!nlia M..Hnn Mr
v.omeuson as social chairman led
In several Interesting games. The
hostess and Mm T.Tnvri ava a
pretty salad plate to the following
visitors, jumes. K. 8. Beckett, Har-
ry Stalcup, Ben Hogue, and the
following; memhtrn!

Mmes. M. L. Burch, Bart Wllker- -
-- on, itay Million, C. E. Penny, L.
I. Stewart, Ida Gentry, J. C. Smith,
Lad Cauble, L. C. Taylor, W. F.
Fries, O. B. Hull. C. S. Berryhlll,
H. C. Jenkins. ThomasA- - Roberts,
H. M. Campell.

?a''erAnd Son HeM
After Sten-So- n Die- -

IDABEL, Ok. (UP) Robert E''?, tO, prominent McCurtaln
-- ranty lawyer, and his son, Robe--t
"r 23, were held hero a'tcr the

thcr allegedly adm'tted fie kill-n- i
of Sidney Hcrndon, 15.

Herndon. n is. 0.--1..

e, wns shot la th3 head vlth r
" Ji'n at the Lcc home here, nnd
d Instantly. An nr;jumr--t over

1 lumber deal was sa'd to have
rcclpltatcd the slaying.
The slain man operated a fili-

ng station here. His mothc.-- , who
"'ed two years ago, waa married t"
is elder Leo somo ycirs a"o and
lerndon formerly lived at tho Lee
lome. He Is nurvived hv Vila wMu.
and two children.

Chicago To Arrange
PostSeasonGame

CHICAGO (UP) A post-seas-

--ame between two of the leading
ootball teams of the country han

n announced for Soldier Field,
"ilcas:o. Dec. 0. hv n rf.nttv fA,m.
:d group or former college men to
'is known n thA Mntlnnal lrnA.
ball ChamDlonshtnPnmmlttA

woi. jonn a. tieynolds, president
3i me wnicago notary Club, has
oen named chairman of the execu-

tive committee, which will be com--
5oseu or about 25 membersfrom nil
sectionsof the country.

ine rival teams wll be selected
"' two committees, rompos:
rgely of sports writers in New

xurK ana unicago.

Baf"u Trin' S'nvJna;
Attracts SoonerPolice

LAWTON, Okla. (UP) A triple
canine; in which a mother and sop

re-- e shot and a daughter clubbed
o death was Investigated here.
St'ange circumstances surround---

the violent deaths of Mrs. Rob-
t F. Hayter, 50; her son Sidney,

'7, and daughterNell, 14. The bod--
s were found In the'r home by
o'Ica who broke In when neigh--
"T3 becamealirmed. I'o members

-- " the family had been Been since
t Friday.

Cose to the right hand of the
--outh was a pistol but officers
ould not say whether the boy ha--

"led his mother and s's'or and
-- n himself, or whether all were

. "ed by anotherperson.
Bod'es of the mother rnd daugh-e- r

wore covered with sheets and
'iat of Sidney Hayter with a blan- -
4,t. All had been shot In tho

-- ad, but police said they believed
b'olng caused the girl's death.

Rcbsrt Hayter, husband and fa- -

'"r of the three, Is a traveling
':sman. Neighbors said he had

been at home for several weeks.
Friends of S'dney, a high school
idsnt, said he stood high In his

"les and was well thought of
. icy believed some other person
as responsible The coroner wlth-el- d

a verdict pending further in-

vestigation.

'Tan Held In Fort
Worth After Local

Man Is Stabbed
FORT WORTH (UP) A

man was held In city jail here
n connection with the stabbing o

V. Lowery, 35, of Big Spring, Tex .

n a hotel here. Lowery Is recov
ering In the y hosplta
3f a knife wound In the abdomen.

Confessed Attacker Of
Fifteen IFomen Dies On

Gallows In Missouri
ST LOUIS (UP) John Winston
oyd, confessednegro attacker o

'5 women in St. Louis and vicinity,
t" cd on the gallows in Clayton
county Jail Thursday.

'I have made my bed and now 1

will lie In it," he told one of the
deputiesstanding the death watch
shortly before thetrap was sprung
at 8:02 a. m.

SCHOOLS TO REOPEN
The and Highway schools
1U resume classesMonday morn

ing following a recess for ootton
nicking.

vcntlon of the Baptists In Fort
Worth next week.

"
PERFECT PATTERNS
Made Especially for Us.
Styles for Child, Mies and
Mrs.

15 CENTS EACH

0. F, Wacker's
"So A lOo Store Complete"

PAY OFF BANK'S 'HONOR DEBT'

Two brether.banktra of Western, Nsb, Homer B. Sawyer (left) and
Jimee Q. 8wyer, have completed idmlnlstratlon of a task beoun when
a bank founded by their father T7i unableto continue after the March
moratorium. They mobilized family property and worked oil' a plan to
pay off every depositor100 centson the dollar. (AssociatedPraiaPhotos)
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SCIENTIFIC

f. Po H'M of th
of Georgia Is renisrlng a nr;at str-v-s

to the bov3 Vho ! c''i to de-f--'e

who'll v for the morpl- -t cof-
fee. Motivated by sclerfSe research
Into the law of probability the

shown with Ms coins and
can, has fllpoed 10 000 times and
found headsand tails running neck
and neck. He will extend the experi-
ment to 10 000 fl' -- 'Med
Press Photo)

-
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MAN WHO PULLED
DOWN FRISCO IS

VICTIM OF DEATH

SAN FRANCISCO (UP) The
3ro who "pulled down" the c'ty

i ban frranclsco unaided on the
morning of April 18, 1906, died hero
-- till marveling at the catastrophe
"ie caused because he didn't know
lis own strength.

History recorded the disaster as
an earthquake, followed by fire"

but Bill Wardell knew differently.
Announcementof the p'cturesaue

Warden's death recalled among o!d- -
imers his story of the 1906 catas-

trophe.
Bill, a character even before the

sreatevent, had had a rocky night
ind on the fair April morning was
ooKlng for an er to
'uench the burning thirst In his
hroat.
Into the flret open barroom

strolled Bill. He didn't have any
iioney but he was certain either

e himself or his razor would get
'ilm credit.

But the bartender was obdurate
ind refused to wet as much as the
lottom of a glass with gin unless

3111 showed the colorof his money.
"White man, you all better fix

up that gin or I'm gonna pull down
h s hyur bar, Wardell Bald. Even

that threat failed to move the bar-
room attendant.

So bill graspedthe bar. He huff
ed and he puffed and he blew.

lth one final mighty tug he car-le- d

out his threat.
Down came the bar, tho celling.

the whole building.
Dazed, awed, Bill climbed out of

the wreckage.
'Mah goodness, boss, I sure

didn't aim to get bo rough," h:
aid alologetlcally. "Sakes alive, 1.
' ain't went and done make a mess
.or sure."

Outside BUI found more wreck
age and great confusion. Buildings
.umbled.

"Lawdy, I didn't know mah own
3tren'th," h mumbled to a pass-
ing officer.

Folks tried to tell Bill an earth-
quake and not the tug he gave the

ar caused tho dlsai tcr. But f c

DINNER
MUSIC

Dine and Dance
al

Hotel Settles

Coffee Shop
Noon and Evening--

LoganLargent
and Ills Orchestra

Luncheon 35c

Dinner 50c, 6dc, 75t

C'N FUPPH

27 years Bill remained unconvlnc
ed.

"It was the watah pipes," he ex-
plained "Thev was all fasti-no--

together all over town. Whon "

jive that there Jerk I musta pu"c
on the faucet in the saloon and
brung down the wholo town "

filexican Presidential
Candidate Pledges To
SuppressAll Gambling

MEXICO CITY (UP)-- A pledsa
to suppressall gambling In Mexico.
hnd particularly the Agua Callcn'n
Casino near San Diego, Calif., If h
were elected president next year
was made by General Antonio V"-lare-

leading opposition candi
date.

Auga Callente, Vlllareal told tho
United Press, attracted the

type of American, and
and the casino near here were res-
ponsible for decreasedmorality.

Negro And Bass Horn
RecoveredBy Deputy

Deputy Sheriff Bob Vo f t -

Into custodylate Thursday a Dal'-negr- o

and a b'g brass horn.
Dallas officers were enroute F"

day to leturn S. Strlcklard.
gro In question, to the ty

Deep r'lum" to a charge of atca
lng the horn.

The arrest was madeat a No t'
Hide Hotol.

Read Hi-rul- .l W 1 t

J'l

RegularKex Mcntho

50c Alco-Re- x Rubbing

Regular29c Dainty
x nag
Aspirin (2 dozen)

Cola Mint for Colds

Regular Seldlltz Powder
SOo

$1 Jar Tissue Cream

l'KQNE 8M

CubanPeople
Await Upset

Grnu Snn Mnrlin Regime
Apparently In Process

Of Disintegration
HAVANA (UP) A discouraged

populace fearfully awaltod a poli-
tical upheaval bomb explos-
ions and pistol shotsbecamea nor-
mal part of the capital's
noises and y prevailed
In the provinces.

"When are your Marines com-
ing?" CubansaskedAmericans liv-

ing hero.
President Ramon Grau-8a- Mar-

tin's government seemed in process
of disintegration. FulgoneloBat
ista, army sergeant-stenograph-

who became chiefof staff In tho
student-soldie-r that raised
Qrau to power, was for the moment
the man of power.

Joining In a din of conflicting
nronunciamentasby supporters of
the government and Its opponents,
he announcedblandly:

'The army Is the nation andth
nation Is the i;rmy."

But Batista apparently realized
bat In the end political leaders
rould prevail. He was In constant
touch with the country's most
lopular man Col. Carlos'Mendleta,
.caderof the nationalist party.

From Batista and Mendleta, It?
seemed, the word for any action

'ould go to those awaiting a sig
nal.

--lany persons would llko Men--
.'' ta to become the provisional

sident In Grau's place. Mendicta,
nowlng that as things nor
0 be assuredof election for

1 full term when a constitutional
''cctlon was held, does not want
.he provisional job.

Bombings and volleys of pistol
and rifle shots, apparently without
motive except to add to din and
:haos, began with darkness Wed-icad-

night and continued
trough Thursday's early hours In
.he capital's central districts.

Jesus Garcia, policeman who
..as to be married Saturday, wna
.tilled and four policemen

ere Injured when a bomb, found
.n the streetand placed In a bucket
cf water at police headquarters ex--.

loded.

RudderRites
HereFriday

"r. Spann Conducts Serv-
ices For Mother Of

Local Citizens

Funeral serviceswero to be held
it 4 p. m. Friday at the Char C3

'y Chapel for Mrs. Joscph'nt
ldcr, who died early Wedn'"y.

Mrs. Rudder was the mofii- - of
nrd Bob Eberly, long-tl-

?adcnts of this community aid
-- :rs in the train service of the

txas and Pacific Rallwry ri -
1". Her other son, E. E. Brlnd- -

j of Fort Worth, and her d V
', Mm. R. E. Arnold of B'.rm -- -
n, Alabama, also had been at

r bedside for some time bef" a
ath come. She Is survived b"

'ht grand children and sit rrrc- -t

-- ("children. The grand ch 'drcn
e Mrs. Harvy Williamson of B!t

"ring, Mrs. John Seymou-- o IIc."s- -

n and the six children of trs.
"old, all of whom reside In Blr- -
'ifTh'im.
Dr. J. Richard Spann, pastor of

' First Methodist church, was to
duct the rites.

'allboarcrs.membersof the Or- -- of Railway Conductorsan'' thi
of Locomotive '"" -

i, were Jack StrheiT, '' -
.1 J. 8ligh, ,Tc Oh- - "4

forr'cT r

,nCSCOUGH DRop
. . . Real Throat reliefl
Medicated with ingredi-
ents of Vicks VapoPub

Colds .25- -

Alcohol, pt. .re

Soap (3 bars) and
21c

.21c
Ta7,

. . . , j0,
jjnjj

25c Talc Both for 51c

39c

IM nlAlW

SPECIALS
Now Is tiie time to buy Drug Needs at p.; as tliawill save you money! Wo areoffering a fe-.- v of m 'Drug and Toiletries Items that are bound to intere tyou!

For

75o Klenzo Liquid Antiseptic, 1 pt. 593

Lady
tvusn

25o

50c

Linen Stationery

and

whllo

street

revolt

stand
would

fellow

itherhood

85c Hand and" FaceLotion and 25o Talc-b-oth
for

BILES
PHARMACY
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